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TAXATION OF FOREST CROP LANDS. 

77.01 Purposes. It is the intent of this chapter to encourage a policy of preserving 
from destruction or premature cutting the remaining forest growth in this state, and of 
reproducing and growing for the future adequate crops of forest products on lands not 
more useful for other purposes, so that such lands shall continue to furnish recuning forest 
crops for commercial use, all in a manner which shall not hamper the towns in which such 
lands lie from receiving their just tax revenue from such lands. 

77.015 Lands in villages included. The provisions of sections 77.01 to 77.14 shall 
apply to villages for the same purposes as specified in section 77.01 and where in such 
sections the words "town" or "towns" appeal' they shall be substituted, for the pm'poses 
of this section, by the words "village" or "villages," respectively. 

77.{}2 Forest crop lands. (1) PETITION. The owner of any tract of land of not 
less than 40 acres may file with the conservation commission a petition stating that he 
believes the lands therein described are more useful for growing timber and other forest 
crops than for any other purpose, that he intends to practice forestry thereon, that all 
persons holding incumbrances thereon have joined in the petition and requesting that 
such lands be approved as "Forest Crop Lands" under this chapter. 'Whenever any such 
land is incumbered by a mortgage or other indenture securing any issue of bonds or 
notes, the trustees named in such mortgage or indenture or any amendment thereto may 
join in such petition, and such action shall for the purpose of this section be deemed 
the action of all holders of such bonds or notes. 

(2) NOTICE OF HEARING, ADJOURN:r.IENT. Upon the filing of such petition the com
mission shall set such matter for public hearing at such time and place as it sees fit, but 
not later than one year from the date of such filing. Notice of the time and place of 
such hearing and a description, in specific or general terms, as the commission deems advis
able, of the property requested to be approved as "Forest Crop Lands" shall be given to 
the owner of such land and to the assessor of the town or towns in which it is situated, by 
mail at least 30 days before the day of hearing. The notice also shall be published as a 
class 2 notice, under ch. 985, in the county in which such land is located, the first inser
tion to be at least 30 days before the day of the hearing. Such hearing may be adjourned 
from time to time and no notice of the time and place of such adjourned hearing need 
be given, excepting the announcement thereof by the presiding officer at the hearing at 
which the adjournment is had. 

(3) DECISION, COPIES. After hearing all the evidence offered at such hearing and 
after making such independent investigation as it sees fit t.he commission shall make its 
findings of fact and make and enter an order accordingly. If it flnds that the facts give 
reasonable assurance that a stand of merchantable timber will be developed on such 
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lands within a reasonable time, and that such lands are then held permanently for the 
growing of timber, rather than for agricultural, mineral, recreational or other purposes, 
and that all persons holding incumbrances against such land have in writing agreed to 
the petition, the order entered shall grant the request of the petitioner on condition that 
all unpaid taxes against said lands be paid within 30 days thereafter; otherwise the com
mission shall deny the request of the petitioner. If the request of the petitioner is granted, 
a copy of such order shall be forwarded to the state department of taxation, to the 
supervisor of assessments, to the clerk of each town and t.o the register of deeds of each 
county in which any of the lands affected by said order are located. The register of deeds 
shall record the entry, transfer or withdrawal. of all forest crop lands in a suitable man
ner on the county records and shall be entitled to a fee to be paid by the owner of 10 
cents for each such government description recorded, but the minimum fee shall be 50 
cents and the maximum fee $5. Any order of the department l'elating to the entry of 
forest crop lands issued on or before March 20 of any year shall take effect in such year, 
but all orders issued after March 20 of any year shall take effect the year following. 

History: 1963 c. 228; 1965 c. 252. 

77.03 Taxation of forest crop lands. From and after the filing of the order with 
the officers mentioned in subsection (3) of section 77.02 the lands described therein shall 
be "Forest Crop Lands," on which taxes shall thereafter b'e payable only as hereinafter 
provided. The passage of this act, petition by the owner, the making and recording of 
the order hereinbefore mentioned shall constitute a contract between the state and the 
owner, running with said lands, for a period of fifty years, unless terminated as hereinafter 
provided, with privilege of renewal by mutual agreement between the owner and the state, 
whereby the state as an inducement to owners and prospective purchasers of forest crop 
lands to come under this chapter agrees that until terminated as hereinafter provided, no 
change in or repeal of this chapter shall apply to any land then accepted as forest crop 
lands, except as the conservation commission and the owner may expressly agree in writing. 
If at the end of fifty years said contract is not renewed by mutual consent, the merchantable 
timber on said land shall be estimated by an estimator jointly agreed upon by the conseli -
vation commission and the owner, and in the event said conservation commission and said 
owner fail to agree, then and in that event, an estimator shall be appointed by the judge 
of the circuit court of the district ,in which said lands lie, whose estimate shall be final, and 
the cost thereof shall be borne jointly by the conservation commission and the owner; and 
the ten per cent severance tax paid on the stumpage thereon as agreed in the same manner 
as if said stumpage has been cut. The owners by such contract consent that the public 
may hunt and fish on said lands, subject to such regulations as the conservation commission 
may from time to time prescribe. 

The state Is not bound by any contract change the procedure provided, State v. 
with a county If the legislature chooses to Mutter, 23 W (2d) 407, 127 NW (2d) 15. 

77.04 Taxation. (1) TAX ROLL. The clerk on making up the tax roll shall enter 
as to each forest crop land description in a special column or some other appropriate 
place in such tax roll headed by the words "Forest Crop Lands" or the initials "F. C. L.," 
which shall be a sufficient designation that such description is subject to this chapter. 
Such land shall thenceforth be assessed and be subject to review as provided in ch. 70, 
and such assessment may be used by the department of taxation in the determination 
of the tax upon withdrawal of such lands as forest crop lands as provided in s. 77.10. 
No tax shall be levied on forest crop lands except the specific annual taxes as provided, 
except that any buildings located on forest crop land shall be assessed as personal prop
erty, subject to all laws and regulations for the assessment and taxation of general 
property. 

(2) TAX PER ACRE; PAYMENT; PENALTY. Any owner shall be liable for and pay to the 
town treasurer on or before January 31 of each year on each such description a sUlll 
herein called the "acreage share" computed at the rate of 10 cents per acre on all lands. 
If such acreage share is not paid by January 31 to the town treasurer it shall be subject 
to interest at the rate of eight-tenths of one per cent per month or fraction thereof from 
January 1 preceding. Such lands shall be returned as delinquent and sold for delinquent 
taxes in the manner provided for the sale of lands for taxes but no bid shall be received 
on such sale except from the county, and the county shall not be liable to the town for 
any amount except the acreage share subsequently paid by the owner. At the expiration 
of 3 years from the date of sale of any tax certificate acquired by the county hereunder, 
the county clerk shall promptly take a tax deed under s. 75,36, except that county board 
authorization shall not be required. On iaking such deed the county clerk shall certify 
that fact and specify the descriptions to the conservation commission. 

(3) ApPORTIONMENT OF FOREST CROP LAND INCOME. Out of all moneys received by 
any· town fl'om any source on accollnt of forest crop lands in such town, the town 
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tI;easurer 'shall on or before March 15 pay 20 per cent to the county treasurei', .retain 40 
per cent for the town and apportion the remainder to the various common school districts 
or pal'ts of such districts in which the said forest crop lands are' located, in proportion to 
the: acreage which the said lands within each school district 01' part thereof bears to tlie 
total acreage of the said lands in the town. . 

History. 196i c~ 295; 1963 c. 345. 

,'77 .. 05 Sta.te contribution ... CPCERTIFIOATION. On or be£<n:e.April 20 the cq~.tY 
treasurer. of each county ccintammg foreflt crop lands shall certIfy to the, conservatlOn 
commiss~on for each owner the legal description in eitch town. ~m which. th~ owner· has 
Pilid the acreage share pursuant to s .. 77.04. (2), and also on acreage sharE;lp~eviously 
;returned delinquent and subsequently .paid, except on lands. O~l which all order of caIJ.cel~ 
latiim has been issued by the conservation conunissio:p. pursuant t.o s. 77.1,0 (1). . . . 
. (2) As soon after April 20 of. each year as feasible, the conservation' commission 

shall, ,pay to each town treasurer' on each description as a.bove certified the SU11l of 10 
cents pel' acre out of the appropriation made by s. 20.280 (2) (b) . 

. History. 1961 c. 349 s. 7; 1963 c. 345; 1965 c. 433 s. 121. 

.. '77.06 Forestation. (1) CUTTING TIlIfBER REGUL,ATED. No .person shall cut any mer
cba.ntahle wood products on any forest crop lands where the forest crop taxes are, delin~ 
quent nor. 11ntil 30 days after the owner has filed with the conservati<;>n commission a 
notice of intention to cut, specifying the descriptions and estimated amount of .. wood 
products to be removed, and also the volume to be left as growing stock. The conserva
tion eommissionmay require a bond executed by some surety company licemed in this 
state or other surety for such amount as may reasonably be reqllired for the payment to 
the conservation commission of the severance tax hereinafter provided. The conservation 
commission, .after examination. of the lands specified, may limit :the amount .of .forest 
products to be removed in order that adequate growing stock may be left to furnish. recur
ring forest crop!? Cutting in excess of such limitation shall render the operator Hable to 
double the SE;'verance. tax prescribed in s. 77.06 (5). In cases of double severance'tax 
one-half shall be distributed as provided in s. 77.07 (3) .and one~h!llf shall .bepaid to 
tbe town treasurer f<;>r distribution . under the provisions of s. 77.04 (3). Merchantable 
wood products illClude all wood products except wood used for f~el by. the owner. 

(2) ApPRAISAL OF TI},IBER, ZONES. During the month of July in each year the'con
servation commission, at such time and place as.it shall fix, and after such public notice 
thereof as it deems reasonable, shall hold a .public hearing, and not later than September 
first thereafter shall make and file"bpen to public inspection, adeterminatioil of thereas.on
able stumpage values of the wood products usually grown in the several towns in. which 
any forest crop lands lie. If the conservation commission finds there is a material variance 
in snch stumpage values in the different localities, it may fix separate zones anddeterrhine 
such values for each zone. 

(3) REVALUATION. As to any. locality or zone in which the conservation commission 
de.ems there has been no matel,jal variance from the preceding year· in stumpage values, it 
may omit to make any new, valuation in any year, in which. event the last preceding valua~ 
tion shall.continue in force until changed in a succeeding year. 

(4) CUTTING REPORTED. Within 30 days after completion of cutting on a'ny land 
description, but not more than one yem'after filing of the notice of'intention to cut, 'the 
owner shall transmit to the conservation commission a written' statement of the products 
so cut, specifying the variety of wood, kind of product, and quantity of each variety and 
kind as shown by the scale or measurement thereof made on the ground as cut, skidded 01' 
loade,d, as the case may be. The conservation commission may accept such report~ as 
sufficielit evidence' of the facts, 'or maydther with or without hearing al1d notice of time 
and place thereof to such owner, investigate and determine the fact of the quantityo£ 
each' hi,jety and kind of product so cut during said periods preceding snch reports. < 

(5) TAX LEVY ON RIGH,T TO CUT TIMBER. The conservation commission shitil as'sess 
arid levy against such owner a severance tax on the right to cut and remove wood p1;oducts 
covered by i'eports lincier this section, at the rate of 10 pe'r cent. ofthevalue of slIch.' 
wood products based ~ipon the stumpage value then in force. Upon making such assess~: 
me nt, the cOllservation cOlllmission shall mail a duplicate of such certificate by registered' 
Iliail to the owner who made the report of cutting at his Jast known post-office addl:ess:' 
+he tax thereby assessed is due and payable to the conservationcommissiori on the last 
day of the' next calendar'month after mailing such .certificate.' 

. History. 1961 c. 349 s. 7';.1963 q. 345. .. 

" of 77,.07 Severance tax. (1) LIABILITY FOR TAXES, LIENS, The owner of the land shall 
be pel's()!1ally liable for any severance tax because. of any: wood products .cut therefrom!, 
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which tax shall also be a, lien on such wood products wherever situated and in, whatever 
form, or if, mingled with othe~' ,products, .then, on, the common ,mass, until paid, \vhile in, the 
possession of such owner, or of any other person than a purchaser for value without notice 
in,the usual cO,urseofbusiness .. 

(2) PENALTY, COLLECTIONS. If any severance tax remain unpaid for thirty days after 
it becomes due; there shall then be added a penalty of ten per cent, and such tax' and 
penalty shall thereafter draw interest at the rate of one percent per month'until paid., At 
the expiratibhof said thirty days the' conservation commission shall report to the attorney:" 
general any unpaid sevel'ance tax; adding said penalty; and the attorney-general shall 
thereupon proceed to collect the same with penalty ahd interest by suit against the 'owner 
and by attachment or other legal means to enforce the lien and by:aCtion on the 'bond, men~ 
tioned in subsection (1) of section 77.06, or by any or all such means,,; 

'(3) DlVISIONOF TAX MONEY. ,'All sevcrance' taxes collected in cash 8hallbe divided 
as follo\vs: The state shall retain an'aniimnt' equal to' the' total acreage payments' outhe 
lands 'to which the said' seVerance taxes relate, inadeby the state uri del' s. 77;05 with 
interest thereon at the rate' 'of 5 pel' cent 'pel' annum, and 'all pehalties imposed under 
sub. ' (2); and :the 'balance' shall be paid 'to the town treasurer to be apportioned as pro-
videdin s. 77.04' (3)~ ", , 

,77.08 Suppleme;ntaCllever;uwe .tax. At any time, withi~ o)).e yea~'~fter any ,cutting 
should have been reported, the conservation commission after due notice to ~he owner 
lind ,oppo,rt)lnity to, be he<lrd,. aI),d on evidence duly made a matter of record" may deter
mine, ,whetl),er ,the quantitY,of wood ,prod)lcts cut f~'om any such land, Qid.in fact, su~,. 
stantiaHy, exceed ,t.\1e amonnt on,which the severance, tax theretofore levied was jJased, and 
if so shall assesfl' I} supplementa,l,severance, tax which, in all respects, shall have, the, s~m\l 
force and effec,t a" the former seyer~nce, tax, excep,t only it, shall, not be ,a lien' on; any 
Property ,~.\1e t~tle of which has passed to a purchaser for; vlllue ,without notice. , 

77.09 'F,alse reports, penalties. Any person who fails to repol't or ,shall intimtlbni 

ally make aily false statement or report to the cohs~rv',atio~ commissio,nrequired by sec: 
tion 77,06shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, arid punishable oli ,conViction thereof py im: 
pli.sonment ih'the county jail for Iiot 'exceeding ohe year 01' by fiile nqt exce~ding onll 
th6usanddolla;t',s,?r both.,. , " . '. " ,', . ,',., , ' " . , .. 

77.10 Withdrawal of forest crop lands. (1) INVESTIGATIONS, REFUNDS, FORFEITURES. 
(a) The conservation commission shall once in 5 years, 'or on the application of the de
partment of taxation or the owner of any forest crop lands or the town hOard of the t?,,'n 
in which said lands lie and may on its own motion at any time cause an investigationt6 
be made and, hearing to be had as:to whether any forest crop lands shall continue 'under 
this chapter.' If on such hearing after due notice to and opportunity to be heard by the 
department of taxation, the, town and the owner, the ,conservation commission shall·.find 
that any such lands '!Ii~e nqt meeting the requil'ements set, forth in s. 77.02, the entry of 
such lands shall be canceled and copies of the order of withdrawal,specifyillg.the descrip
tions shall be filed with .the conservation commission, the. department of taxati<;ll1, the 
supervisor of assessmeJ,lts; the clerk' of the town; ,and the 'register of deed,s, of the county 
inw~ch'such lands lie, .and none~f the provisions of this chapter shall. th€l;eafte~ apply 
to them, ,except s. 77.07 so far as It may be needed to collect .anyprevlOusly leVIed 'sev~ 
erance dFsuppleniental severairce tax. However, in case' said cancellation is' accomplished 
within 5 years from the date that said hind became forest crop lands hereunder, the 
o~,:nel'~ sh141 thereupon repal. t~ the }IOJ,lservation .commission the amounts 9f allmoJ,leys 
thBl~eorr, paid by the state ~Vlth mterest ·at 5 perce~t per annum .less any sever!lp.ce ,tax 
paid thereon. I:I' at any tIme after 5 years the owner sh,all make use of the lalld .for 
anythingptherth!\n forestry the conservationcqmmission shall issue an 0l'der of ,,~th~ 
dra,vaJ all:,irth~ ow~el:sh9,ll,b,e 1,iable for the ta:x. imd, penalty provided in 8uh.(2),. , In 
eithe,rcase, iUhe. o,,:uer,shall Ilot;repay said amounts on or befor,ethe January 81, next 
succeeding the return of'such lands to the general property tax roll as provided in .sub. 
(4), the cons'eniation' co~mi's'sioii.' shall certify to the co{u~ty' treaSllrerthe' descriptions 
and the amounts due, and the county treasurer shall sell such lands as delinquent accord
ing to the procedure ' prescribed in. s. 77.04 (2). Whenever any county clerk shall have 
oertified to the: taking of tax.deed 'pursuant to, s. 77.04 (2) the conservation commission 
shall issue an order ,of withdrawal as to the, lands ,covered in such ,tax deed. Such ollder 
may also be issued when examination of tax records reveals prolonged delinquency and 
rioncompliancewith therequirementsofs. 77.04 (2). " . 'i. ' '\ 

. (b)Whenevel',any,owner of forest, crop lands conveys such'land he shall, withihten 
days ,of the date of .the deed, dUe! with the conservation commission on, forms prepared 
by the commission a transfe)' ofmynership signed, by him and ,an acceptance 'of tran~fer 
signed by the grantee ce'l'tifying that he intends to continue the practice,offorestry:I;Hl 
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such hind. The conservation commission shall forthwith issue a notice of transfer to all 
officers designated to receive copies of orders of entry and withdrawal. Whenever a 
purchaser' of forest crop lands declines to certify his intention to continue the practice 
of forestry thereon, such action shall constitute cause for cancellation of entry under 
paragraph (a) hereof. 
, ,(2) ELECT'ION TO WITHDRAW LANDS. (a) Any owner of forest crop lands may elect 
,to withdraw all or any of such lands from under this chapter, by filing with the con
servation commission a declaration withdTawing from this chapter any description owned 
by him wl~ich he specified, and by payment by such owner to the conservation commission 
within 30 days the amount of all real estate tax that would ordinarily have been cha1'ged 
against such lands had they not been subject to this chapter with simple interest ther~on 
at 5 pel' cent pel' annum, less any severance tax and supplemental severance tax or 
acreage spare paid thereon, with interest computed according to the rule of partial pay
ments at the rate of 5 pel' cent pel' annum. The exact amount of such tax shall be de
,terlllined, by the department of taxation after hearing and upon due notice to all parties 
interested, provided that when the tax rate of the current year has not been determined 
the rate of the preceding tax year may be used. On receiving such payment the conserva
tion commission shall issue an order of withdrawal and file copies thereof with the depart
ment of taxation, the supervisor of assessments, the clerk of the town and the register 
of deeds of the county in which such land lies. Such land' shall then cease to be forest 
crop lands. 

(b) Upon receipt of any such taxes by the state the conservation commission shall 
first deduct all moneys paid by the state on account of such lands under the provisions of 
s. 20.280 (2) (b) with interest thereon computed according to the rule of partial pay
ll'tentsat the rate of 5% pel' annum. The balance the said commission shall within 20 days 
remit to the town treasurer who shall pay 20% to the county treasurer, retain 40% 
for the town and apportion the remaihder to the various common school districts or 
parts of such districts in which th~ said forest crop lands were located, in pl'oportion 
til the ,acreage which the said lands within each school district or part thereof bears to 
the total acreage of the said lands in the town. 

(4) ,TAXATl('m AFTER WITHDRAWAL. When any des<)ription ceases to be a part of the 
forest crop lands, by virtue of any order of withdrawal issued by the conservation com
mission, taxes thereafter levied thereon shall be payable and collect.ible as if such descrip
tion had never been under this chapter. 

History: 1961 c. 349 s. 7; 1963 c. 345; 1965 c. 433 s. 121. 
(2), in providing that county forest crop of sale· under 28.12, is a valid enactment. 

lands can be withdrawn only for purposes 50 Atty. Gen. 157. 

77.11 Accounts of conservation commission. The conservation commission shall 
keep a set of forest crop lands books in which shall always appear as to each description 
in each, town containing any such lands, the amount of taxes paid by the state to the town 
and received by the state from the owner. All such payments shall be paid out of and 
receipts credited to the general fund. 

77.12 Review of findings, venue. Any finding of fact made under this chapter after 
due notice and hearing shall be final and conclusive, except and unless set aside or modified 
by the judgment of the circuit court for either Dane county, or of the county in which the 
land lies in either of which action may be brought for that purpose, within thirty days 
after the making o,f the finding sought to be reviewed, 

77.14 Forest crop lands propaganda, protection, appropriation. (1) The conser
vationcommissioll shall publish and distribute information regarding the method of taxa
tion of forest crop lands provided' in this chapter, and is authorized to employ a fire 
warden in charge of fire prevention in forest crop lands. All actual and necessary expenses 
incuned by the conseI'vation commission or by the depaI'tment of taxation in the per
formance of their duties under this chapter shall be paid from the appropriation made in 
s.20.280 (2) (a) upon ceI'tificationby the commission incurring such expenses. 

HIstory: 1965 c. 433 s. 121. 

77.16 Woodland tax law. (1) The owner of any tract of land of less than 40 
acres may file with the conservation director an application setting forth a description 
of the property which he desires to place under the woodland ,tax law and on which land 
he will practice forestry. 

(2) Upon filing of such application the conservation director shall examine the land, 
and if' he finds that the' facts give reasonable assurance that the woodland is more suit
able for the growing of timbeI' and other forest products and that such lands aI'e not 
more useful for any other purpose the conservation director shall enter an order approving 
the application. A copy of such order shall be forwarded to the owner of the land, to 
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the supervisor of property assessments of the district wherein the land is located, to the 
clerk of the town, to the assessor of the town and to the county clerk of the county 
wherein the land is located. : 

(3) The applicat.ion of the owner of the land and the filing of the order by the con~ 
servation director shall· constitute a contract, running with the land, for a period. of 
10 years, unless terminated as hereinafter provided. Any order issued on or before 
March 20 of any year shall take effect in such year, but all orders issued after March 
20 in the calendar year shall take effect the following year. If at, the end of 10 years 
said contract is not reliewed by llmtual consent the land is declassified and shall be re
moved from the provisions of this section. 

(4) The local assessor in preparing the tax roll shall show the acreage for each OWI,ler 
covered by the provisions of s. 77.16 in a column designated by the words "Woodland Tax 
Law" or the initials "1V.T.L." 

(5) The owner shall be liable and shall pay to the town treasurer at the same time he 
pays the taxes on the remaining acreage of his land a tax computed at the rate of 20 
cents per acre on the land approved for entry under this section. Such acreage tax shall 
be part of the total taxes on the land of the owner and subject to the collection of taxes 
provided for in ch. 74. .. : ,. 

(6) The owner of the land shall promote the growth of trees and shall prohibit grazing 
and burning on lands entered under the woodland tax law. At the request of the, owne),' 
the conservation director shall assist in preparing and carrying out planting and forest 
management plans. The conservation director shall make an annual written report 'as 
to the forest practices of each owner of the lands under this section. If the director finds 
that the owner has not complied with the law, 01' if the land is no longer used fO!' forestry 
purposes, he shall issue an order removing the land from the woodland tax law classifica
tion. Any declassification order issued on or before March 20 of any year shiill hike effect 
in such year. A copy of the declassification order shall be sent to the owner of thl'dand; 
to the supervisor of property assessments of the district wherein the land is located, to 
the clerk and to the assessor of the town, and to the county clerk of the county wherein 
the land is located. Any order issued under this subsection shall befilllll unless set aside 
by the conservation conlmission. . . 

(7) The owner, town board or county board may petition the conservation commissio~ 
for a public hearing to take testimony and hear evidence on whether la,nds shall be elltered 
or continued under this section. Upon the filing of such petition the conservatipn· com~ 
mission shall set such matter for public hearing at such time and place as it sees fit; 
but not later than 90 days from the date of filing of the petition. The said commission 
shall give 30 days' written notice of the hearing to the. petitioners. ,Such hea~'ing may 
be adjourned for 60 days and no notice of the time and place .of such adjourne'd meeting 
need be given excepting the announcement thereof by the presiding officer at the hearing 
at which the adjournment is had. The. presiding officer at the hearing may be an ,em
ploye of the conservation commission designated by the commission to conduct the hearing. 

(8) After hearing all the evidence and after making such independent investigation 
as it sees fit the commission shall make its findings, of fact and make and enter an order 
accordingly within 60 days after the final adjoU1'l1ment of the hearing. Copies of .the 
order shall be forwarded to the owner of the land, to the supervisor of property aSSeSs
ments of the district wherein the land is located, to the clerk of the town, to thi3 assessor 
of the town, to the county clerk and to the petitioner if not included above. The order of 
the commission shall be final. 

(9) The conservation director shall furnish appropriate forms to carry out this section 
to the ownei·s of lands interested in entry of lands under the woodland tax law. 

History: 1963 c. 229. 

SUBOHAPTER III. 
SELECTIVE SALES AND USE TAX. 

77.51 Definitions. Except where the context requires otherwise, the defi~iti~h~ 
given in. this section govern the .construction of terms in this subchapter. 

(1) "Sales tax" means the tax imposed by s. 77.52. 
(2) "Use tax" means the tax imposed by s. 77.53. 
(3) "Person" 'includes' any natural person,firm, partnership, joint venture, joint 

stock company, association, public or private corporation, municipal litility, municipal 
power district, co-operative, estate, trust, l'eceiver, executor, administrator, any othCl' 
fiduciary, and any representative appointed by order of any court or otherwise acting 
on behalf of others. 
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.; (4)' f'Sale?, .I'sale, lease or rental", "retail sale", "sale at retail'!, . or ,equivalent. terms 
include any' one or' all: of the follo"'ing : the transfer ·of the ownership of, title to, pos
session of, or enjoyment of taxable tangible personal property for use or, consumption but 
not .for . resale iIl any. form as taxl;1ble tangiblepersona~property and includes:. . 
" (a) Any sl;11e at an auction in respect to taxable tang~blepersonal property which is 
sold to !t, sucllessfulbidd~r at. the auction including a sale upo~ an agreement or lmder
/3tandillg!tt the time of the saletl1at, the pr~perty involved either will not be delivered to 
the $uccessful bidd(lr or that any amount which he may pay ~or the property pursul;1nt to 
the sl;1lewill be returp.ed!to him.' The tax shall b.ecomputed ip. such case upon the amount 
of the successful bid. . " .' . ,: ' ,. . 

(b) ,The furnishing and distributing of taxable. tangible. personal property for a con
s~deration by social club~ and fraternal brg:i.nizat.ionsto their memoers .01' others. 

, ( c) A transaction whereby the' possession:' of taxable tangible . personal property is 
transferred but the seller retains the title as security for the payment of the price. 

, (d) The (lelivery in this state of taxable tangiblepelisonalpli6perty by an owner or 
~orp1er ownei' thereof or by a bctor, or agent ofs'rich owner, former owner or factor, if 
the delivery is to aconSllmer 91' person for redelivery to' it; ~onsumer, pursuant to a retail 
sale made by a retailer' not: engaged in business in this state. The. person making the 
delivery sha~l include the retail selling price of the property in his gross receipts. 
, (5) "Taxable' tangib,lepersonalpropertY"nieans tangible' personal property the 
iii-oss receipts 'from the sale of which 'or the' storage; use' orconsmnptibn of which, is tax~ 
able under this subchapter. '. ' ..' . '. .' ,; ". .... . 
.'. (6) "In this st~te" or "in ;the state" n~eails ;'ithin the exterior limits of the state o£ 

Wisconsin. '. ., " , " . .' . 
· ,(7)' "Retailei-" Includes: ,',', ) , " . , . • " ... ,:,... '. ':" . f 

, (a) Every seller who l~lakesany rEltailsale <;,£ tax~ble tangible personal property, 
alld ,every person Ewgaged, in the business of Ilia king . retl;1il sales at auction of taxabl~ 
ttj-ngible personalpl-9perty myned by:the person or others. , .,... ,: 
.. (p) Ev~ry pers,on.engaged in .the b~siness, Qf ll1akin,~ sal~sof tax;able tangible pe~-sonal 

property for .stOl-age, .use or consumptIon or 111 the busm~ss, of l,nltkmg sales at auctIon ,0,£ 
taxable tangible personal property owned by the person (lrothers for storage, use .or 
~~~~" ..... ' ...... ' .. ; ..•.. ' .... . 

. ' (c). When thedepal'tment detel'lnilles that it isnecess'ary for' the i efflcielitadJ11inistra
ti(lli of this sllbchapter to' liega1'd' any saleimel1' 'repi-esentatives,' peddlers' or canvassei-s 
asthe ag(lnts of the dealers,distributors, supervisoi-s or employers under WhOlll they opere 
ate oi- £1'0111 whom they obtain the taxable:tangible personal prop~rty'sold by them,il;re
spective of whether they arelnaid,ng the sales on, their own beh~l£ or on behalf of such 
dealers, <;iistributOl'S, s\.rperviscii-sol- employers, the departrnent 'may so regard them and 
may regard the deale!'s; distriblitp1'S, supervisors 01- eillployei's asl'etailei-s for purposes of this'subchaptel: .. ', ... , . . "" . ',', ,." , ..... , .. ':', 

•. (d) Every wholesaler to. the extentt4at lie sims taxable tangiblepei-sorlal pi'op~rty 
to Ii, person other than Ii seller as defiiled in sub. (9) provided such sellei-is'liot' expi'essly 
exempt, from collecting the sales dr use tax; , .' ',' 
· : ('e) The proceeds' frOlll the sale of property sold 'at'auction which is bid in by the 
seller and on . which title 'doesnot'pass ,to a new pUl'chaser, shall be deducted ,from' the 
gross proceeds of the saJe and the tax paid onlyoh the net' proceeds: ;. . . 
· ,(8) "B'usiness" includes !iny aCtivity engaged in hy',any person ~n:eaused' to be 
eligaged in byhinl ,viththeobjecto£gain, benefit or advantage, either direct or indirect: 

. (9) "Eieller" includes every person engaged in the business of selling, leasing 01' 
h~iitillg tlingi)Jle personal property' '8£' Ii kind the gross ,l'eceipts· 'from tne sale, lease or 
rental of which a're requil'ed to be inCluded in the meashreof the sales tax. 

(10) "Occasional sale" includes: 
(a) A sale of property not held. or' used by a seller in the course of an activity for 

which he is required to hold a seller's permit, providfld such;sale is not one of a series of 
sales suffj.cient in number, scope and character to constitute an activity requiring the 
holdirlgbf a seller's perinit.'; . . ' .,.,.., . ." 

(b) Any transfer of all or substantially all the ,Pl'Operty' held or used by a person 
in the course of such an activity when after such'tl'allsfei' the real'or ultimate ownership 
of such property is substantially siniilar.to that: which, existed, before such transfer: For 
the purposes of. this section, stockholders, bondholders,partnflrs or· othel'pel'sons holding 
anintel'est ill acorpqration or other entity, areregarded,.a$ having .the "real or,ultimate 
ownership" of: the property . of such corporation or other. entity.. . i " ." 

· '. (e) An auction which is the' sale of. personal, farm prop(lrty 01' housellold goo,ds and 
not held at regular interv.als. -', .. ' " . '.i, ~) 
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(11)" (a) "Gi'oss receipts" means the total amount of the sale, lease oi' rental price, 
as the case may be, from sales at retail of taxable tangible personal property, or taxable 
services, valued in money, whether received in money or otherwise, without any de~ulltion 
on account of the following: 

, 1. The cost of the pi'operty sold; 
2. The cost of the materials used, labor or service cost, interest paid, losses or any 

other expense;, 
3. The cost of transportation of the property prior: to its sale to the purchaser; 
4. Any, tax, included in or added to, the purchase price, except the federal retailers' 

excise, tax' which is imposed upon adding machines, calculators, typewriters and furs 
and items of taxable 'tangible personal property set forth i.\1 s. 77.52 (1) (a) 10, 11, 12 
and 14, the federal amusement tax inlposed upon the services set forth in s. 77.52 (2) 
(a) 2 and the federal communications tax imposed upon the, services set forth in s. ,77.52 
(2) (ak3, a.!1d 4. For pui'poses of the sales tax, if the retailers establish to th~ satisfac
tion~of the department that the sales, ,tax imposed by thi,ssubchapter has been added to 
the total amount pf the sales price and has l).ot bl)en absorbed by them, th!) total amollnt 
of the sales price shall ,be deemed to be the amount received exclusive of the sales tax 
imposed. 

(p) ."Gross receipts" shall not i.\1clU(:le: , 
1. Cash or term discounts allowed and, taken on sales; ',' " 
2. Such, part of thef:]ales price as is ~'efunded in cash or credit as a ,result of property 

returned or _adjustments in the sales pric!) , after the sale h[ts beClf completed" provided 
the seller has included the said refunded receipts iIi a prior return made by ,such seller 
and has, paid ,the tax thereon; and provided the seller hafl returned to the purchaser in 
cash or(lred~~ any an<i all, tax previously paid by the pur\lhas!)r on the amount of such 
refund at the time of the purchase., , , " , " , ' ,," 

3, In all transactiol1s, in which an article of taxable tangible personal prop~).ty is 
traded toward tlie purchase of an article of greater value, the gross receipts shall be only 
that p01;tionof the pUi(lhase price represented by the difference between the full pur
chase price of the article of greater value and the amount allowed for the article traded. 

4. In the case of accounts which are found to be worthless and charged off for income 
tax IHliposes, a retailer is relieved £rom liab,ility for sales ta~. A retailer who has pre
viouslj pitid the sales tax on such accounts may take :;lS a, deduction £romthe measure 
of the tax the amdunt found to be worthless and this deduction must be taken fronl the 
measure ~f the' tax III the period in which said iwcourl.tis£6und to be worthless 01: withiil 
a reasonable time thereafter not to exceed one year, pursuant to rules of the depaitment. 
, 5. Ti'amiportatiorichargesseparately stated,if the tranflportatiori' occurs aftC1; the 
sale of :the property is made to the purchaser. ' 

(c) ','Gl'PSS receipts" irlcludes: , ",), ' 
I. All receipt~;cash, c,i'edits and property except as pl'ofilled in pal'. (b) 3. 
2. Any sei'vices,'thata:re a partof the sale of taxable t!\~igible personal p~·op,erty. , 
8. TheenJire saJespriceof cred}t transactions in the reporting period iilWhich the 

sale is made without red1lction ill the amount, of tax payabl,e by the retailer by rei;ts'o~1 
of hi~ ,transfC1; af adiscou)lt the open accollut, note,Gonditional sales contr!l:ct, lease 
<l?nti'act<:n; .~the;,-,eviClellceo~ ind!)btedness. No ,reduction, irithe. an:lOunt of tax pa1able 
by the retaIler"IS. !tllowable Ill, the event, property sold, on credIt IS repossessed, except 
where' the enthe' cOllsidei'ation paid by the purchaser is l'~funded to him 01' whE)r~ a 
credit for a worthless account is allowable undei' par.(b} 4. . " ',.. .' 
, 4. ThepricE)l'ec'eived for labor' 01' ser~ices used in installing or ~pplying the taxable 

tangible personal property solduillesssuch amount issep~r8;telyset forthfronl the amount 
received for the taxable tangible per~onal p'l'opel'ty. ' " '.' , 

(d} Thedepal'tment may, in cases where it is satisfied that an undue hardship\vould 
otherwise result, permit the reporting of "gross receipts" on some basis other than the 
accrual basis. ' ' " , ' 

(12) (a) "Sales price" means the total, amount for'iwhich taxable tlmgible perso:hal 
property is sold, leased 01' rented, valued in money, whether paid in moriey oi' otherwise, 
without any deduc,tiononaccount of any of the following: 
',: 1.'The cost'of,the pl'operty sold; i ,,' ,','.. '< ", 

2. iTh,e cost of the materials used, labor 01' service cost, losses 01' any othel' expenses; 
i 3. , The cost: of transp01;tation of the property prior to its pmchase; 
4. Any tax included in 01' added to the purchase price, except the federal retailers' 

excise tax"which is imposed upon adding machines, calculators, typewriters and .fl1rs, and 
items of taxable tangible personal property set forth in s. 77,52 (1) (a) 10, 11,12. and 
14, the federal amusement tax impos,ed~ upou .the. services set fort}!. in<8. 77.52~(i2), (a) 
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2 and the federal communications tax imposed upon the sel'vices set forth in s. 77.52 (2) 
(a) 3 and 4. 

(b) "Sales price" shall not include any of the following: 
1. Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales; 
2. The amount charged for property returned by customel's when that entire amount is 

refunded either in cash 01' credit; 
3. Transportation charges separately stated, if the transportation occurs after the 

purchase of the property is made, 
4, In all transactions in which an article of taxable tangible personal property is 

traded toward the purchase of an article of greater value, the sales price shall be only 
that portion of the purchase price represented by the difference between the full pur
chase price of the article of greater value and the amount allowed for the article traded. 

(c) "Sales price" includes all of the following: 
I, Any services that are a part of the sale of taxable tangible personal property; 
2. The amount charged for labor or services rendered in the installation or in applying 

the taxable tangible personal property sold unless such amount is separately set forth 
from the amount charged for the taxable tangible personal property, 

(13) "Purchase" includes: 
(a) Any transfer of title, possession, ownership, enjoyment, or use by: cash or credit 

transaction, exchange, bartel', lease 01' rental, conditional or otherwise, in any manner or 
by any means whatever of taxable tangible personal property for a consideration; 

(b) A transaction whereby the possession of property is transferred but the selle'r 
retains the title as security for the payment of the price. 

(14) "Storage" includes any keeping or retention in this state for any purpose except 
sales in the regular course of business or subsequent use solely outside this state of taxable 
tangible personal property purchased from a retailer. 

(15) "Use" includes the exercise of any right 01' power over taxable tangible personal 
property incident to the ownership, possession 01' enjoyment of that property, except that 
it does not include the sale of that property in the regular course of business, . 

(16) "Storage" and "use" do not include the keeping, I'etaining 01' exercising any 
right 01' power over taxable tangible personal property for the purpose of subsequently 
transporting it outside the state for use thereafter solely outside the state, 01' for the 
purpose of being processed, fabricated, 01' manufactured into, attached to 01' incorporated 
into other property to be transported outside the state and thereafter used solely outside 
the state. 

(17) The sales tax applies to the receipts of operators of vending machines located 
on army, navy 01' ail' force installations in this state and dispensing tangible personal 
property of a kind the gross receipts from the retail sale of which are subject to tax. 
This subsection shall not be deemed to require payment of sales tax measured by receipts 
of such operators who lease the machines to exchanges of the army, ail' force, navy 01' 

marine COl'ps which acquire title to and sell the merchandise through the machines to 
authorized purchasers from such exchanges. The term "operator" as used in this sub
section, means any person who owns or possesses vending machines and who controls the 
operations of the machines as by placing the merchandise therein or removing the coins 
therefrom, and who has access thereto for any purpose connected with the sale of 
merchandise through the machines, and whose compensation is based, in whole 01' in part, 
upon receipts from sales made through such machines. 

(18) "Contractors" and "subcontractors" are the consumers of taxable tangible 
personal property used by them in fulfilling construction contracts and the sales and use 
tax applies to the sale of taxable tangible personal property to them. 

(19) "Department" means the Wisconsin department of taxation, its duly authorized 
employes and agents, 

(20) "Taxpayer" means the person required to pay, collect, account for or who 'is 
otherwise directly interested in the taxes imposed by this subchapter. 

History. 1961 c. 620; 1963 c. 223 s. 122a,; 1963 c. 224, 249, 496. 

77.52 Imposition of selective retail sa1es tax. (1) For the privilege of selling, 
leasing 01' renting the tangible personal property herein desCl'ibed at retail a tax is hereby 
imposed upon all retailers at the rate of .3 per cent of the gross receipts from the sale, 
lease 01' rental of such tangible personal property sold, leased 01' rented at retail in this 
state on or after February 1, 1962. 

(a) The tax imposed herein applies'to the sale, lease 01' rental of the following: 
1. Fermented malt beverages as defined in s. 66.054 (1) (j); 
2. Intoxicating liquors as defined in s. 139.01 (4). 
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3. Tobacco, tobacco products other than cigarettes, smokers' supplies including by way 
of illustration and not of limitation: cigarette tobacco, cigarette paper, cigars, pipes, 
pipe tobacco, chewing tobacco and snuff, lighters, lightm' fluid and flints, tobacco humidi
fiers, cigarette making machines, cigarette tubes, pipe cleaners; 

4. Motor vehicles as defined in s. 340.01 (35), station wagons as defined in s. 340.01 
(61), trailers as defined in s. 340.01 (71), semitrailers as defined in s. 340.01 (57), road 
equipment, road machinery as defined in s. 340.01 (52), mobile cranes and trench hoes, 
also, accessories, attachments, parts, supplies and materials therefor, except motor fuel, 
including by way of illustration and not of limitation the following: tissue dispensers, 
grill guards, license plate frames, seat covers, spark plugs, windshield wiper blades, 
batteries, tires, lubricating oil, grease, antifreeze, brake fluid, paint, solder, lead, wax and 
chamois; except that vehicles for the mass transportation of passengers as defined in 
s. 71.18 (2) (a) and accessories, attachments, parts, supplies and materials therefor, 
shall be exempt from the taxes imposed by this subdivision; but the exclusion of mobile 
homes from the definitions contained in s. 340.01 (57) and (71) shall not exclude, from 
the taxes imposed by this subchapter, those items of taxable tangible personal property 
contained in, attached to, 01' included as part of mobile homes. 

5. Aircraft as defined in s. 114.013 (2); 
6. Radios, television receiving sets and receiving equipment, phonographs, sound, 

recorders, musical instruments 01' any combination of the foregoing (and parts, compon-' 
ents, cases, stands, racks and acce~sories for the same), records and sheet music; . 

7, ]\feals, food, food products and beverages for human consumption sold by 1'es
tam'ants, hotels, cafes, bars, caterers, lunch counters, wagons, and other establish)l1ents, 
engaged in the business of preparing food 01' beverages and selling for direct consmnpti011 
on 01' off the premises, except that such sales to their employes are exempt, and except 
that such sales are exempt when sold by hospitals, sanatoriums and llursing homes or by' 
cOl'pOl'ations 01' associations organized and operated exclusively for religious, charitable 
or educational purposes, provided that no part of the net earnings of such corporations 
and associations inures to the benefit of any private shareholder 01' individual; 

8. Recreational (except toys and games), sporting, nobby, and athletic goods and 
equipment, and supplies, accessories,and parts therefor, including by 'vayof illustratiol1'~ 
and not of limitation: photographic and proj ection equipment and supplies; bicycles and· 
part<l, accessories and supplies; camping equipment; pets and pet supplies (except food);· 
clothing 01' equipment designed ·for a particular sport and normally not used 01' worn· 
when not engaged in that sport; firearms and ammunition and components, equipment" 
accessories, cases and telescopes ; baseballs, footballs, bowling· balls, tennis balls and golf 
balls; fishing and hunting bait<l and decoys both artificial and live; playing cards, poker. 
chips and dice; pleasure boats, motors, trailers, and equipment, part<l, accessories and 
all supplies therefor except motor fuel; . 1 

9. Household furniture, furnishings, ·floor coverings, major and small appliances,: 
power tools, outdoor garden and lawn equipment and tools; office fnrniture, furnishings," 
equipment, machines, appliances and floor coverings; commercial food service machines' 
and equipment; tavern, restaurant, fountain and store furniture, furnishings, equipment, 
machines, appliances and floor coverings; except that tanks, pumps, compressors and> 
equipment for retail marketing of petroleum products are exempt from tax under this 
snbchapter; 

10. All articles commonly 01' commercially known as jewelry, whether real or imita" 
tion; precious stones by whatever name called, whether l'eal 01' synthetic; articles made 
of or ornamented, mounted or fitted with precious metals 01' imitations thereof; watches, ' 
clocks, and cases and movements for watches and clocks; opera glasses, lorgnettes, marine 
glasses, field glasses and binocnlars; not including religious articles designed and intended 
for actual use in divine worship, religious observance 01' prayer, and which are normally' 
not used except in conjunction with such activities. 

11. The following articles, by whatever name called, including in each case fittings 
01' accessories therefor sold on 01' in connection with the sale thereof: bathing suit bags; , 
beach bags or kits; billfolds; brief cases; brief bags; camping bags; card and pass cases; 
collar cases; cosmetic bags and kits; dressing. cases; dufflebags; furlough bags; garment 
bags designed for use by travelers; hatboxes designed for use by travelers; haversacks; 
key cases 01' containers; knapsacks; knitting or shopping bags (suitable for use as 
pnrses or handbags); makellp boxes; m!micul'e set cases; memorandum pad cases (suit
able for use as card 01' pass cases, billfolds, purses, or wallets) ; musette bags; OVernight 
bags; pocketbooks; purses and handbags; i'ing binders, capable of closure on all sides i 
salesmen's sample or display cases, bags, oi trunks, satchels; shoe and slipper bags; suit
cases; tie cases; toilet kits and cases; traveling bags, trunks, vanity bag or cases; valises; 
wallets; and wardrobe C<lses. 
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12. Articles made, of fur on the hide or pelt, and articles of which such fur is the 
comp9nent material of chief value, but only if such value is more than 3 times the value 
of the'next niost valuable component material. 

13. Commercial laundry, dry cleaning and pressing machines; conveyors, elevators 
andinoving stairways; industrial trucks, tractors, trailei's and stackers; commercial and 
indttsti'ial fans, blowers and unit heaters; also parts, accessories and attachments therefor. 
,14.Perfuine, essences, extracts, toilet 'waters, cosmetics, petroleum jellies, hail' oils, 
pomades; hair' dressings, hair restoratives, hair dyes, toilet powders, and any other similar 
substance,articlesor preparation, by whatsoever name known or distinguished, except 
~bt1ons, oils, powders or other articles intended to be used or applied mily in the care 
of babies. 

15; Soda water beverages as defined in s. 97.09 (8), when sold for consumption' off 
the' prelhises; bases, concentrates and powders intended to be reconstituted by consumers 
td ill-oduce'soft drinks; and fruit di'inks and ades not defined as fruit juices in s. 97.02 
(21)~' " ' ' , 
, "(2) For the privilege of selling, performing or 'furnishing the services herein described 

at retail in this state to consumers 01; users, a tax is hereby levied and imposed upon all 
persons selling, pe:r;forming, or furnishing such services at the rate of 3. per cent of the 
gross receipts from, the sale, performance, 01' furrtishing of such serVices on or after 
February 1, 1962. 

(a) The tax'imposed herein applies to the following types of services: 
'1. The furnishing of rooms or lodging to transients by hotelkeepers; motel Dperators 

ancI" other persons furnishing accDmlllodation .. that are available to' the pUblic, irrespective 
of whether membership is required for use of the accommodations. As used in this para-' 
gi'aph, "transient" means any person Tesiding for a continuous period of less than Dne 
month in a: hotel,motel, or ,other furnished accommodatiDns available to the public. ,As 
used, iII' this paragraph, "hotel'" 01' "motel" means a building, or group of buildings' in 
which 'the public may obtain accommodations for a consideration, including, without 
limitation, such establishments as' inns, motels, tourist homes, tourist houses or courts, 
IDdging hDuses, rDoming houses, summer camps, apartment hotels, resort lodges and cabins 
and any, other building or grDup of ,buildings in which accommodations are available 
flY the'public, except accommodations rented fDr a continuous period of more than, 
one'month and accommDdations furnished by any hospitals, sanatDriums, or nursiIlg' 
hdmes,or by corpDrations or associations organized and operated exclusively for religions,' 
charitable or educatiDnal purposes provided that no part of the net earnings of sltch' 
c6rpol'ations and,associations inui-es to' the benefit Df any private shareholder or indi-' 
"idtlal; , 
"'·2. ,The sale of,admissions to places of amusement, athletic entertainment or recrea~ 

tional events 01' places and the flU'nishing, for dues, fees or other 'considerations, the) 
privilege of access to' clubs or the pi'ivilegeof having access to' 'or the use of amusement, 
entei'tainlllent, athletic or recreational facilities. The sale of admissions to motion picture, 
theaters costing 75 cents 01' less shall not be taxed; , 

,.-3; The s/\,le,o£ intrastate telegraph services to' business; industrial,professional and 
commercial users; , 

',,4. The sale of local flat rate and local basic measured rate telephone services billed 
on a periodic, recurring basis and toll charges for intrastate telephone calls, except mes- ' 
sages from coin operated telephones. ' 

,,6. Lamidry, dry cleaning, pressing and dyeing services! except when performed on or 
after August 15, 1963, on raw materiaJs or goods in: process destined for sale. 

, 7.' Photographic ser"ices including the processing, printing and enlarging of film as 
well as the service of photographers for the taking, reproducing and sale of 'photDgraphs,' 
except all commercial photographic services exclusively used or performed foi'advertising, 
purposes on or after January 1, 1964. 

, 8. ,The repair, service and maintenance of aU items of taxable tang'ible perso;nal 
p,rop(lrty.. , ,,', " 

(3) The taxes imposed by this section may, be collected from the consumer or ~ser" 
All taxes imposed by this section shall conclusively be presumed to ,be direct ta.xes on the, 
retail consumer, a.dvanced and prepaid for the plU'}Jose of convenience and facility only. 

, (4) It is unlawful for any retailer to advertise or hold out or state to the public or: 
to any customer, directly qr indirectly, that the tax or any part thereof will be assumed 
or. absorbed by, the, retailer, 01' ,that it will not be added to the selling price of the ,prop" 
erty sold or that if added it, 01' any part thereof, will be refunded. A,ny person who vio- , 
latefl this subsection js guilty of a misdemeanor. 

,(5) .. 1'he, department may by rule pJ'ovide that the amount collected by the retailer, 
from the consumer or user in reimburse£nel1t of the tax be displayed sepal'ately from the,' 
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list price, the price ,advertised in the premises, the markell pl'ice,or other price on the 
sales check or other ,proof of sale. . ' '. . 

(6) A retailer is' l'elieved' from liability for sales tax msofar as the'iriimsllre of the 
tax is represented by 'accounts' "'hich have :been found to be worthless and charged off 
for iIicome tax purposes .. If the retailer has previously paid the t~x, he may, under rules 
prescribed by the department, take as a deduction from the measure of ,the' tax the amount 
found worthless and charged off for incdme tax :purposes. ' , , 

(7) Every person desiring to engage 'in orco~ductbusiness as a seller,vitIiiil tl{is 
state shall file with the department an application for a permit f01' each place of bllsiness. 
Every application for a permit shall' be made upon a' form ptecribed hy the department 
and shall set forth the name under which 'the applicant trimsacts or' intends to transact 
business, the location Of his place of business, and such other'informationi as thfl. depart~ 
ment requires, The application shall be signed by the invnerif, Ii soleproprietol; j in' the 
case of sellers other than solepropl'ietors, the application shall be signed, by' the pel'son 
authorized to ,act on behalf of such sellers." 

(8) At the time of making an application the; applicant shall pay to the department 
ap~rmit fee of $2 for each penpit:, ;' " ' 

(9) After compliance with subs, '(7)' and' (8) and s, 77;61 (2) by the appIlimnt, the 
department shall grant and issue to each applicimt' a sepai:ateperniit foi· each' pi!i'ceb:!' 
business within the state. A perluit is not assignable' !md is' valid' orrly fOi"the'person in 
whose name it is issued and' for the transaction of business at the place designated therein. 
It shall at all times be conspicuously displayed at the place for '''hiiih'issmid. ,1·" .",,' 

(to) A ;d~ller whose permit has been' 'previbusly suspended or revoked; shall pay. th'e 
department a fee of $2, for the renewal 01' ,issuance ,of a permit. , . . ' " 
',,' (11) Wl;tenever any pE)rson failstq, cqWply withanyprovi~~o~ qf thi~ sectio~relating 
to the sales t!l>X 01' any, rule of the qepal'tment rel~ting ,to th\'l,sales tax, adopteilunc;lel' 
this section, ·the depart1llellt upon hearing,f\fter giying th~, person;10 days'1J.otice, ill 
writing. Ilpecifying the tirpe and place, of hearing &nd reqlliringhim to, ;:;/low , cause q,""hy 
hi~ pern;lit should not be revoked, ~ay revpkeor sU\lPllnd any, one or ,mor~ of the PCl'lllits 
held by the person, The, department shall give to the, person written ~oti~e of th~ SUSP~!l\, 
sion o~·.revocation of ,any, ,(!f his permits. ~l;te notices herein requil'eq may"be,se~:vea 
personally ()l~ by mail in~the manner prescribed ~for se~'Yice o~ noti[le.ofa, defici,lln~y 
determinatio~.Thedepartm!3nt shallllot issue ~ ~ew permtt J.tfterthe revOctl,Fipl1 .of '.~ 
permit llllless it, is satisfied that the former holder of the -p~rip,~t, will, eoi;llply ''jVith £h~ 
provisionsQ£this sC(jtion and the rulesr.of th~ department ,relating to the sales ta,x., Tl1e 
department shall not isslle.a; new pepmit IJ,ftel~ a permit has heen revokeeJ .:/;OJ;the .third 
time withinany~-year period except upon payment by the.former h(;>ldel; of,the permit 
ofl,t fe~. of: $2Q,When; gi-:ing no~i<!~ <> r: tl:~.;:;eco~d re-:oc~tiop. ~he, depa'rtmllntshall.il;lso 
notIfy the person that IfhlS permIt IS ag~111revoked Wlth~n 2 year~ froDl the 'date ()~tl)~ 
first revocation he sh.all pay a,feeof $25 f01~ anew permit after such thii'drevo,cation.(,~li 
the event (If additiolllJ,lrevocatiol1 the Ihear, period shall. corilllience't9 .run from. the 
date of the fil;f:it revocation of the perlllit for the issuance of which the fee qf$!;l5 wa.s.,:i?~i(J: 

'(12) .f.. per~~n'~4o engages in Jmsi~e~sa~a sell.er in this .st~te without apern'ti.:t~~ 
after a permit has been suspended, aiid each officer of any corp,oration,partnJJrship 
member O1'o.t,hel,' Person authorized to act on ,behalf of ,a seller which.,flo. ,engllglls in 
business, is guilty of a misdemeanor, . . . 

, (13) For t4e,:,p~ll'pose,pft4,e propel' .a4ministration: of this section and topreyellt 
evasion o.f the 111!les tax ft, shall be mesumed, that all.gross receipts are subject to the tax 
until the contra1'y.' is esta,blished.'I',he bUl'dellOfproY~llg, tl;tat a sale of taxable tangihle 
personal prQpe;dy- or s(')rvkes is not a ,sale at retaiLisup(,m the person who makes the 
sale unless he takes from the purchaser a certificate. to the effect that the property. or 
service is purchased for, resa,le ods o.p~e;l'wise e~en,lpt, - . . . '. 

(14) The certificate re£erredtq in:sub. (13) l'elievesthe,seller from thebunlen of 
proof only if taken in good faith fl;ollla person who is engaged iIi the business Of ,selling 
taxable tangible pe~'sonal propedyor services and :whb holds the p!3rmit provided for ,in 
sub. '(9) and who,at the time of, purchasihg the: taxable tangible"pcrsonftLpl'operty, 01' 
services, intends to sell it in. the regular course of business or is unable to. ascertain at 
the tIme of purchase whether the .property or service will be, sold, or'will ;be used for 
some other purpose .. · ,The. certificate' shall be signed by and bear the· name and ., address 
of the purchaser, and shall ,indicate the. general character of the taxable tangible personal 
property or service sold by the, purGhas,el'. in the. regullJ,l' course of business" The. certificatE) 
shal~.be in suchfo.;rllll1-!3 the, cleparh:nent pl:escribes. , ' . . 

::'.(15)· If,a purchaser :ivhogives:a :cel:titicate-lllakes any usebf the'prqpertY,Qthel' than; 
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retention, demonstration or display while holding it for sale in the regular course of 
business, the use shall be taxable to the purchaser under s. 77.53 as of the time the property 
is first used by him, and the sales price of the property to him shall be the measure of the 
tax. Only when there is an unsatisfied use tax liability on this basis shall the seller be 
liable for sales tax with respect to the sale of the property to the purchaser. If the sole 
use of the property, other than retention, demonstration 01' display in the regular course 
of business, is the rental of the property while holding it for sale, the purchaser may 
elect to include in his gross receipts the amount of the rental charge rather than the sales 
price of the property to him. 

(16) Any person who gives a resale certificate for taxable property or services which 
he knows at the time of purchase is not to be resold by him in the regular course of 
business for the purpose of evading payment to the seller of the amount of the tax 
applicable to the transaction is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

(17) If a purchaser gives a certificate with respect to the purchase of fungible goods 
and thereafter commingles these goods with other fungible goods not so purchased but 
of such similarity that the identity of the constituent goods in the commingled mass can
not be determined, sales from the mass of commingled goods shall be deemed to be sales 
of the goods so purchased until a quantity of commingled goods equal to the quantity of 
purchased goods so commingled has been sold. 

(18) If any retailer liable for any amount of tax under this subchapter sells out his 
business or stock of goods 01' quits the business, his successors 01' assigns shall withhold 
sufficient of the purchase price to covel' such amount until the former OW~ler produces a 
receipt from the department that it has been paid 01' a certificate stating that no amount 
is due. ' 

(a) If the purchaser of a stock of goods fails to withhold fl~om the purchase price 
as required, he becomes personally liable for the payment of the amount required to be 
withheld by him to the extent of the purchase price valued in money. Within 60 days 
after receiving a written request from the purchaser for a certificate, 01' within 60 days 
from the date the former owner's records are made available for audit, whichever period 
expires later, but in any event not later than 90 days after receiving the request, the 
depaltment shall either issue the certificate 01' mail notice to the purchaser at his address 
as it appears on the records of the department of the amount that must be paid as Ii 
condition of issuing the certificate. Failure of the department to mail -the notice will 
release the purchaser from any further obligation to withhold the purchase price as above 
provided. The obligation of the successor may be enforced within 4 years of the time 
the I'etailer sells out his business 01' stock of goods or at the time that the determination 
against the retailer becomes final, whichever event occurs later. ' ' 

(19) The department shall by rule provide for the efficient collection of the taxes 
imposed by this subchapter on sales of property or services hy persons not regularly 
engaged in selling at retail in this state 01' not having a permanent place of business, but 
who are temporarily engaged in selling from trucks, portable roadside stands, concessions 
at fairs and carnivals, and the like. The department may authorize such persons to sell 
property 01' sell, perform 01' furnish services on a permit or nonpermit basis as the 
department by rule prescribes and failure of any person to comply with such rules consti
tutes a misdemeanor, 

History: 1961 c. 620, 652; 1963 c. 19, 141, 209, 223, 224, 250, 254, 352, 432, 459, 477, 494, 
556, 558; 1965 c. 147. 

77.53 Imposition of use tax. (1) An excise tax is hereby levied and imposed on 
the st01'age, use 01' other consumption in this state of the taxable tangible personal 
property and services described in s. 77.52 purchased from any retailer on 01' after 
February 1, 1962, for storage, use 01' other consumption in this state at the I'ate of 3 pel' 
cent of the ~a:les price of the property. ' 

(2) Every person storing, using 01' otherwise consuming in this state taxable tangible 
personal property purchased from a retailer is liable for the tax imposed by this section. 
His liability is not extinguished until the tax has been paid to this state except that a 
receipt from a retailer engaged in business in this state 01' frotil a: retailer who is auth01'
ized by the department, under such I'ules as' it prescribes, to collect the tax and Who is 
regarded as a retailer engaged in business in this state for purposes of the tax imposed 
by this section given to the purchaser pursuant to sub. (3) is sufficient to relieve the 
purchaser from further liability for the tax to which the receipt refers. 

(3) Every retailer engaged in business in this state and making sales of taxable 
tangible personal property for storage, use 01' other consumption in this state, shall, at 
the time of making the sales 01', if the storage, use 01' other consumption of the tangible 
personal property is not then taxable hereunder, at the time the storage, use or other 
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consumption becomes taxable, collect the tax from the purchaser and give to the pur
chaser a receipt thei'efor in the manner and form prescribed by the department. "Retailer 
engaged in business in this state" as used in this subsection and in sub. (2) means any 
of the following: 

(a) Any retailer maintaining, occupying 01' using, permanently or temporarily, di
rectly 01' indirectly, or through a subsidiary, 01' agcnt, by whatever name called, an office, 
place of distribution, sales or sample room 01' place, warehouse or storage place 01' other 
place of business in this state. 

(b) Any retailer having any representative, agent, salesman, canvasser or solicitor 
operating in this state under the authority of the retailer or its subsidiary for the purpose 
of selling, delivering 01' the taking of orders for any taxable tangible personal property. 

(4) A retailer is relieved from liability to collect use tax insofar as the measure of the 
tax is represellted by accounts which have been found to be worthless and charged off for 
income tax purposes. If the retailer has previously paid the amount· of the tax, he may, 
under rules prescribed by the department, take as a deduction from the measure of the 
tax the amount found worthless and charged off for income tax purposes. If any such 
accounts are thereafter in whole or in part collected by the retailer, the amount so collected 
shall be included in the first retul'll filed after such collection and the amount of the tax 
thereon paid with the retul'll. 

(5) The tax required to be collected by the retailer constitutes a debt owed by the 
retailer to the state. 

(6) It is unlawful for any retailer to advertise 01' hold out 01' state to the public or 
to any customer, directly or indirectly, that the tax 01' any part thereof will be assumed 
or absorbed by the retailer 01' that it will not be added to the selling price of the property 
sold or that if added it or any part thereof will be refunded. 

(7) The tax required to be collected by the retailer from the purchaser shall be dis
played separately from the list price, the price advertised in the premises, the marked 
price, or other price on the sales check, invoice or other proof of sale. 

(8) Any person violating sub. (3), (6) or (7) is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
(9) Every retailer selling taxable tangible personal property for storage, use 01' other 

consumption in this state shall reg'ister with the department and give the name and addre'is 
of all agents operating in this state, the location of all distribution or sales houses 01' 

offices or other places of business in this state, and such other information as the depart
ment requires. 

(10) For the purpose of the propel' administration of this section and to prevent 
evasion of the use tax and the duty to. collect the use tax, it is presumed that taxable 
tangible personal property sold by any person for delivery in this state is sold for 
storage, use or other consumption in this state until the contrary is established. The 
burden of proving the contrary is upon the person who makes the sale unless he takes 
from the purchaser a certificate to the effect that the property is purchased for l'esale, 
or otherwise exempt from the tax. 

(11) The certificate referred to in sub. (10) relieves the person selling the property 
from the burden of proof only if taken in good faith from a person who is engaged in the 
business of selling taxable tangible personal property and who holds the permit provided 
for by s. 77.52 (9) and who, at the time of purchasing the taxable tangible personal 
property, intends to sell it in· the l'egular conrse of business 01' is unable to ascertain at 
the time of purchase whether the property will be sold 01' will be used for some other 
purpose. The certificate shall be signed by and bear the name and address of the pur
chaser, shall indicate the number of the permit issued to the purchaser and the general 
character of taxable tangible personal property sold by the purchaser in the regular 
course of business. The certificate shall be substantially in such form as the department 
prescribes. 

(12) If a purchaser who gives a certificate makes any storage 01' use of the taxable 
property other than retention, demonstration or display while holding it for sale in the 
regular course of business, the stol'age or use is taxable as of the time the property is 
first so stored or used. If the sole use of the property, other than retention, demonstration 
.01' display in the regular course of business, is the rental of the property while holding 
it for sale, the purchaser may elect to pay the tax on the use measured by the amount of 
the rental charged rather than the sale price of taxable property to him. 

(13) If a purchaser gives a certificate with respect to the purchase of fungible goods 
and thereafter commingles these goods with other fungible goods not so purchased but 
of such similarity that the identity of the constitutent goods in the commingled mass 
cannot be determined sales from the mass of commingled goods shall be deemed to be 
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sales of .the goods iSO 'purchaseduntn a quantity of commingled goods equal to the quan~ 
tity of'ilUrchased goods S0 cOllllningled has been, sold. ' . 

·:(14) It is presumed that taxable tangible personal property' shipped 01' brought to 
this state by the purchaser after February 1, 1962, was purchased from a retailer 011 01' 
aiter'February 1,:1962! for storage, use or other consumption in this' state. 

(15)' On and after February 1,' 1962; it shall be further presunied' that taxable tangible 
pel'soritH propertydeliveted outside this state to a purchaser known by the retailer tbbe 
a resident of this state was purchased from a retailer for storage,' use 01' other consump" 
tionUI this stateaild stored, I1sedor otherwise'consllmed in this 'state. This presumption 
inaJi be'conti'ovel'ted'by'a statemellt in wi'itirig; signed by the purchaser 01' his auth<?rized 
reptesehtativ'e, and tetailied by the sellel' that the pl'operty' was purchased for use at 'Ii 
designated point outside, this state. This :presumption may also be controverted by other 
evidence satisfactory to the department.that the property was not purchased for storage, 
use 01', other consumption in this state. ' " 
;, (16) If,the purchase; ten tal oi'lease of taxable tangible personalpl'Operty subject ,to 
the ta~:iinposed by this section' was subject 'to a' sales tax by anothel.' stateil't which said 
iJllrcliase 'was' niade, the ambltptofsuch saleS' tax so paid such other state shall be ap" 
plied as a credit against 'and deducted from the tax;' to' the extent thereof, imposed by this 
section. For purposes of this subsection, "sales tax" shall'include a use 01' excise tax 
imposed on ,the, use of tangible personal property by the state in ,vhich,the sale occurred. 

(17) This section shall not apply to tangible personal property purchased outside 
this state by ,a ,visitor to this state and imported for liis use while in this state. 

(18) Any tax collected 'by the retailer under this section shall conclusively be pre~ 
sumed' to be a direct tax· on the 'pei'son storillg, 'using or othei'wise consuming such tax
able tangible personal property and services,: advaIlced and prepaid for the purpose' of 
convenience and facility only. ' 
,H;~storYI 1961 c, 6,20, 652. s. '14;1963 c. 19; ,1965 'c. ,299, 

77.54 General exemp'tions.· There are ex~mptedfrom the. taxes, imposed by this 
subchapter: 
"(I) 'The gross receiptsfronl the sale of and the storage, use or other consumption in 
this ~tateof tangible personal pi'opert)' and services the' g'ross receipts from the' sale of 
'Which, oii. the" storag'e, use 'of ,other consltmption of' Which, 'this stafliispi'ohibited' fi'pm 
titxitl'g under the cOllstitlttiollor laws 'of the United States or urider the con~titution: of 
this state. 
', .. {2): The' grossi'eceipts from 'sales 'of arid the storage; uS.e 01' other consumption of 
tangible 'persolialproperty beconiing an ingredient or coniponent part of an article of 
taxable tmigible personal property in any fOl'mdestined for sale,'ahd the gross receipts 
fliom sellrng,iperformiilg' or furnishing services tliel'eon. ' . ' 
, ," ('3) 'The' gl'oss receipts :from the sa]es of ana the storage, use' or other. consumption 
6f taxaJjI~ tangible personal pl:opei'ty, 'except motor huclis; llse,d exclusively in :farming, 
dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when engaged in as a business enter
prise' except that 'the' pui'chaser of' taxable' tangible' 'personal pi'operty exempthereuhdl1r 
shallb'e liable for the tax on the sides price of such property at the timl1, any other use 
is' 'mad'e i of such propei'tY.' , '..".. . . . 

"( 4) Gi'ossl'e~eii~ts frillli! the saleo:f' tangible 'Pllrsonal pl'~per(v ,and the storage, use 
orothel' constllliptioli' in :this state' of' tangible personal propel.'ty' which is, the subj eet of 
any'suW sale, by an],elml1entitl'Y scho~l, second!lry school; college or lmiversity exempted 
~s such fli0ll,l payl't~eIlt of ill(\omE) tax under !lh. 71, whether public or' privat~, or lJy any 
SCllobldistrict, studellt org'ariizatioh; or pal:ent-teachei' association directly affiliated with 
lm

t
·. f .~{lC~ if1st~Mio~. ~l~el',e the entil;e,lt~t proceeds, therefr6~ are expended for~ducationi:1l 

p 11'pOses. ' , 
, (5) The gross receipts from the sale of and; the. storage, use or other consumption of': 

":'; (!1:), Aii'~l'lift, sol~ Jo))el'sonsusin~ su~h ai,l;c~'aft as .',i~erti:fied 01; )~cert~e~ carriers of 
persons' 01' property' 1ll .. llltei's~aW, or foreIgn ,commerce' upder authorIty of. the la,ws of 
the United; Stafes' 01' any foi'ei~'n govel:11iiwnt, oi: sold. to any forElign g()vernment for, U.Se 

bysucl;t'g'ovei'llllieilt outside thisstatea~d aircraft, 11l0t?1' vehicles or truck bodies ~old ,to 
pei'sdnswho ate hbtl'esidelits of. this" state , and who willncit use such ail;craf~, motor 
v'ehiCles or tI:ucks foi; .which the tl~uck bodies ,,,ere made in this state otherwise thim III 
the removal of suchilil;cJ.'a£t, lllotoT·vehicles 6i; trucksfrom'thii; state. ", ' 

",( lJ )<Motor t'mcks, truck tractors; road tliactors l busses, trailers and senlitrailei's, and 
accessories,., attachments; parts,'8uppliesand1llaterialsthel'efor, sold to c0l111non or' COlle 
tract cal'riers who' use :such motor trucks; truck tractors; l'oad' tractors, busses, trailers 
and seinitrailersexchisively as C0l11lll0n or conti'act 'carriers. 
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(6) Sales of taxable tangible personal property made pursllant ,to bonafide written 
eo~trl).cts e)1tered into before,Februl).ry 1, 1962, proyided delivery is lpaqewithin' 90 days 
aft~r Fehr~ary 1, 1962., , 

(7) The occasional sales of taxable tangible personal property and services and the 
storage, use 01' other consumption in this state of taxable tangible, personal ,property, the 
transfer of which to the purchaser, is an occasional sale; except that the exemption herein 
provided shall" in, the case, of motor vehicles 01', aircraft, be ,limited to. motol' vehicles, 01' 
aircraft transferred to the spouse, mother, father 01' child of the transferor and then only 
if such ,motor vehicle 01' aircraft has been previously registered in this state in the name 
df the transferor.' " , , , , , , , 

(8) Ch~rges for interest, finaIwing Qr inlmrance Wh,ere su~h charges are s~plj.ratl;ly 
s~t' forth UPQn the invoice given by the seller, tp the purchaser. 

(9) The g'l'OSS receipts from sales of tickets 0.1' admissions to : : ,<: ' 
(a) , Public and private elementary ,and s~condary school activities and religious or 

charitable activities, where the entire net proceeds therefrom are expended for educa~ 
tional, religious 01' charitable purposes. , 

(b) Activities of, state aided county and district agricultural fairs and grandstand 
admissions at such fairs, if no part of the net eai'nings thereof inures to the' benefit, o~ 
any stockholders or lnembers of the association conducting the same,' and 'if t4e }Jroceeqs, 
therefrom are used exclusively for' the improvement, nlainteriariG~ Ilrnd op'eration Of 
such agricultural fairs. " " ',"," , ' ,L', 

(c) Activities of the Wisconsin eXPQsition departulCIit' if, the in'qceedstherefromai'e 
used exclusively for the improvement,nlaintenance and operation of the departweilt. " 

, (9a) The gross receipts' frol11 sales to, and thestoi'age, use or other c~iultl~l])tion of 
taxable tangible pel'sOllal prope~·ty and services by: this sta,ie 91' anyagCI~cy thereoj',ciI: 
any 'county, mlUIicipality as, defined ins! 66.901(2), schoQI district or" oth~r :politic~l: 
subdivision; any corporation, comIlmnity chest fund, foundation or associationo~'gllrnized 
and operated exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific or educational PIU;PQSes', 01' 
for the prevention of' crllelty to children or animals, , no part of the net inconl!l'Qf,vhiClr 
ihures to the benefit o'f any private stockholder,' slutI'eholder, membei' or corpbratlqn:"" 

(10) The gl:OSS receipts from tIle lease or rental Qf p~operty and, th~ sto,I;~g~'lls'~Hqr 
other consumpt~on of leased 01' ,rented prop~rty in thisstl).te by the lessee shall ,b~exemp~ 
from the taxes Imposed by, this subchapter if t,he s~le Qf such property toth\l: lesso~ was, 
s]lbjeGt ' to the taxes imposed by, this subchapter. The, ta:xes imposed by, this, sqbchapter 
on the gross receipts from the lease or rental of property 0.1' the storage,'llse or GCpISll1l,lpc, 
tion of le/!sed or J;ente!i propedy, shall not exceed th,e tax that would, have,; been Unposed, 
had the pJ;operty been, sold or purchased at the time of the first such leasing, or, renting 
pf such property after Fehruary 1, 1962, except that if the sale or purcha§\l ,pllice of 
the, property at the time of such leasing or renting' is, not reasonably, determi)l~ble, , tl1e, 
tax shall be measured by the gross lease or, ,rental price received 01' paid. 

}Jistl'l'YI 19,61 c. 620,652; 1963 c. 123,224,245, ,447, 513: 19,6pc., 147,382., i' 

77.55 , Exemptions from sales tax. (1) Thill'e al'e' exempted from th!icplllputlttiP~l' 
of the lun0ru:tt of the sales tax the gross receipts from the sal~of any taxab~e tarigiJ:il~ 
personal property or services to: •. .. ,.' . I' ,.", 

, (a) The United States, its unincorporated agencies and i~strumentaliti~s; l~ , , j: 
(b) Any incorporated agency,or instrumentality of tIre United States wMlly owned' 

by the United States 01' by a corporation wholly owned by the United' States.!, 'i,'. , i 

(2) There are exempted from tMeomputation of the',anloUllt of'thesales tax th~j 
gross i'eceipts from sales of taxable tangible personal 'property to a eOlpnion or contract 
carrier, shipped by the seller via the purchasing carrier under a 'bill of ladirig whetulhi 

the freight is paid in advance; or the shipment 'is made freight charges collect, to a. pbint 
outside this state 'and the property iw'actually transpoi'tedto the out-of-state destina'tioll' 
for Use by thecarl'im: in the conduct of its bushless as a: carrier, ' .'.1 

(3) Tliei'eare exemptedfrom the computatIon of the amount of, the 'sales tax tl~g 
gtoss receipts from sales of. taxable. tangible pei'so.nalproperty, Pllrchased' for Use ' solel~i 
outside this state and deliv~red to a f6rwal'ding agent, export packer;or'other 'pei'~qil 
engag~d in theb.nsiness of prepar~g .go()ds fore::cpol't or,.ar,rangillg for t~eir exror~!t~i?ll: 
and actually dehvered to a, port outSIde the Contmental hunts of .the Umted Statesp~';lor 
to making any use thel'eof:" o. . " , ',' .,." , ',,', . 

History: 1961 c. 620. ' :,-,--F~ri 
, ; 

, 77.56 Exemptions from use' tax. (1) :Thestorage, use or othercOlisumption'::i:ri 
this.state of property, the gi'oss receipts from: the sale of which are required ito be'ineltided 
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in the measure of the sales tax, is exempted from the use tax. 
(2) The loan by an automobile dealer of a motor vehicle to any school or school 

district for a driver training educational program conducted by the school or school 
district is exempt from the use tax. If the dealer makes any other use of the vehicle 
except retention, demonstration or display while holding it for sale in the regular course 
of business, the use is taxable to the dealer under s. 77.53 as of the time the property is 
first so used, and the sales price of the vehicle to the dealer is the measure of the tax. 

History', 1961 c. 620. 

77.57 Liability of purchaser. If a purchaser certifies in writing to a seller that 
the property purchased will be used in a manner or for a purpose entitling the seller to 
regard the gross receipts from the sale as exempted by this subchapter from the compu
tation of the amount of the sales tax, and uses the property in some other manner or for 
some other purpose, the purchaser shall be liable for payment of sales tax as if he were 
a retailer making a retail sale of the property at the time of such use, and the cost of the 
property to him shall be deemed the gross receipts from such retail sale. 

History: 1961 c. 620. 

77.58 Returns and payments. (1) The taxes imposed by this subchapter from 
February 1, 1962, to March 31, 1962, are due and payable to the department on April 
20, 1962. The taxes imposed for the month of April 1962, and for each month thereafter 
through the month of June 1963 are due and payable on the twentieth of the month next 
succeeding the 11lOnth, for which imposed. The taxes imposed for the months of July, 
August and September of 1963, and for each calendar quarter thereafter through De
cember 1963 are due and payable on the twentieth of the month next succeeding the cal
endar quarter for which imposed. The taxes imposed for the months of January, Febru
ary and March 1964, and for each calendar quarter thereafter are due and payable on 
the last day of the month next succeeding the calendal; quarter for which imposed. 

(2) On or before April 20, 1962, a return for the period from February 1, 1962, to 
Miu'ch 31, 1962, shall be filed with the depal'tment. On or before May 20, 1962, a l'etul'll 
shall be filed for the month of April 1962 and a retul'll shall be filed thereafter by the 
twentieth day of each month fol' taxes imposed for the preceding month up to and in
cluding the taxes imposed for the month of June 1963. On or before October 20,1963, a 
l'etul'll shall be filed for the months of July, August and Septembel' of 1963, and a 
return shall be filed thel'eafter by the twentieth day of the month next succeeding 
each calendar quarter thl'ough December 1963 fol' taxes imposed for the preceding cal
endar quarter. On or before Apl'il 30, 1964, a return shall be filed for Janual'Y, February 
and March 1964, and a l'etul'l1 shall be filed thereafter by the last day of the month next 
succeeding each calendar quarter for taxes imposed for the preceding calendar quarter. 

(a) Every person required to file a return hereunder, shall, with his first return, also 
elect to file a calendar year or fiscal year return. Such calendar or fiscal year return is 
due and shall be filed on or before 90 days after the close of such calendar or fiscal year. 
This return shall be referred to as the "annuall'eturn" and shall summarize the quarterly 
returns, reconcile and adjust for errors in the quarterly returns, and contain such other 
information as the department requires. If the annual return shows an overpayment of 
taxes for the pl'eceding calendai' or fiscal year, such return shall be treated as a claim 
for refund and s. 77.59 (4) shall apply thereto. Any underpayment of tax disclosed by 
the annual return is due and payable by the due date of the return. Underpayments of 
tax are subj ect to interest from the due date of the quartel'ly retul'll (if determinable) 
to which the underpayment relates. Overpayments of tax al'e subject to interest from 
the due date of the annual retul'l1, subject to the limitations of s. 77.60 (1) (a). All of 
the provisions of s. 77.60 shall apply to annual as well as quarterly l'etul'l1S except as 
provided herein. Returns shall be filed on forms pl'escribed by the department. 

(3) Fol' purposes of the sales tax a l'etul'll shall be filed by every seller. For pUl'poses 
of the use tax a return shall be filed by evel'Y retailer maintaining a place of business in 
the state and by evel'Y person purchasing taxable tangible personal pl'Operty, the stol'age 
use or other consumption of which is subject to the use tax, who has not paid the use 
tax due to a retailer required to collect the tax. Returns shall be signed by the person 
requil'ed to file the retul'll or by his duly authorized agent but need not be verified by 
oath. 

(a) For purposes of the sales tax the l'etul'll shall show the gross l'eceipts of the 
selleI' during thepl'eceding repol'ting pel'iod. For pUl'poses of the use tax, in case of a 
l'etul'll filed by a l'etailel', the l'etul'll shall show the total sales pl'ice of the pl'opel'ty sold 
by him the storage, use or consumptioll of which property became subject to the use 
tax dUl'ing the pl'eceding repol'ting pel'iod, in case of a l'etul'l1 filed by a pUl'chasel', the 
retul'll shall show the total sales price of the pl'opel'ty pUl'chased by him, the storage, 
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use or consumption of which became subject to the use tax during the preceding reporting 
period. The return shall also show the amount of the taxes for the period covered by 
the return and such other information as the department deems necessary for the proper 
administration of the subchapter. 

(4) The person required to file the return shall deliver the 'return together with a 
remittance of the amount of the tax due to the office of the department 01' such other 
place as the department by rule designates. 

(5) The department, if it deems it necessary in order to insure payment to or facili~ 
tate the collection by the state of the amount of taxes, may require returns or payments 
of the amount of taxes for other than quarterly periods. 

(6) For the purposes of the sales tax gross receipts from l'entals or leases of taxable 
tangible personal property shall be l'eported and the tax paid in accol'dance with such 
rules as the department prescl'ibes. 

(7) The department for good cause may extend for not to exceed one month the 
time for making any l'eturnor paying any amount l'equired to be paid by this subchaptel'. 
The extension may be granted at any time pl'ovided a l'equest therefor is filed with the 
department within 01' pl'iol' to the period for which the extension is l'equested. 

History: 1961 c. 620; 1963 c. 224, 519, 562. 

77.59 Deficiency and refund determinations. (1) 'fhe department may, by office 
audit, determine the tax required to be paid to the state 01' the l'efund due to any person 
pursuant to this subchapter .. The determination may be made upon the basis of the facts 
contained in the return being audited 01' upon the basis of any other information within 
the department's possession. The determination shall be presumed to be correct and the 
burden of proving it to be UICOl'l'ect shall be upon the pel'son challenging the correctness 
thereof. One 01' mOl'e such office audit determinations may be made of the amount due 
for anyone 01' fol' more than one period. 

(2) The department may, by field audit, determine the tax required to be paid to the 
state or the refund due to any pel'son pursuant. to this subchapter. The determination 
may be made upon the basis of the. facts. contained in the return being audited or .upon 
any other information within the department's .possession. The department is authorized 
to examine and inspect the books, records, memorarida, and propel'ty of any person in 
order to verify the tax liability of. that person or of another person. The department is 
authorized to subpoena any person to give testimony under oath before it and to require 
such person to produce whatevei' books, records or memo'randa are necessary in order 
to enable the department to verify the tax Hability of such person or. of another person. 
The determination shall be presumed to be correct and the burden of provlllg it to be 
incorrect shall be upon the person challenging the correctness thereof. A determinati0l1 
by the department pursuant to a field audit becomes final at the expiration of the appeal 
periods hereinafter provided and the tax liability of' the taxpayer for the period audited 
luay not be subsequently adjusted, . . . 

(3) No determination of the tax liability of a person may be made unless written 
notice of such determination is given to the taxpayer within 4 yeal'S of the due date of the 
retul'n or within 4 years of the date the return was filed with the department, whichever 
is later, The notice requiTed herein shall specify whethel' the determination is an office 
audit determination or a field audit determination and it shall be served personally or by 
regIstered mail. If the department is unable to obtain personal service or service by 
registered mail, publication thereof as a class 3 notice, under ch. 985, shall constitute 
service of notice in any case whel'e notice is l'eqilired under this subchapter. 

(a) If befOl'e the expu'ation of the time fOl; giving notice of a determination. the tax
payer has consented in writing to the giving of notice after such time, the notice may be 
given at any time priol' to the expiration of the period agreed upon. The period so agreed 
upon may be extended by subsequent agreements.in writing made before the expiration 
of the period previously agreed upon. 

(4) At any time within 4 years after the due date of a return, a person may, unless a 
determination by the depal'tment by office or field audit has been made, file with the 
department a claim for refund of taxes paid by such person. Such claim for refund 
shall be regarded as a l'equest for determination. The determination thus l'equested shall 
be made by the department within one year after the claim for refund is received by it 
and unless such determination is made within the one-year period, the claim for refund 
shall be allowed in full. 
. (5)' In nlakulg a detel'illination, thedelJartment may offset refunds for a period, 

tbgethet with interest on the refunds, again~t deficiencies for another period, and against 
penalties and intel'est on the deficiimcies. . . . . 
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(6). A determination by the department is final unless, within 30 days after receipt 
of the .notice of such determination, the taxpayer, 01' other person directly interested, 
petitions the department for a redetermination. In the case of notice served by publica
tion, the 30-day period commences with the last day of such publication of notice. , 

(a) If a petition for redetermination is filed within the 30-day period, the department 
shallr.econsider the determination and if the person has so requested in his petition, shall 
grant the person an oral hearing and shall give hilI\10 days' notice of the time and p)ace 
of such hearing. The department may continue the hearing from time to time as neces
sary. The petition shall be in such form as the department by rule prescribes and shall 
contain a complete statement of the facts and the propositions of law upon which the 
petitioner relies in support of his petition. 

(b ) Within 6 months of the conclusion of the oral hearing, 01' within 6 months of the 
receipt by the department of the petition for redetermination if no hearing is requested, 
the department shall notify the petitioner of its decision. Such decision shall include 
findings of fact, conclusions of law and schedules 01' data to support 01' explain the de
partment's decision. The decision' of the department upon a petition for redetermination 
shall become final 30 days after the service upon the petitioner of notice thereof unless, 
within that 30-day period, the petitioner appeals the department's decision, as provided 
in par. (c). 

(c) Appeals from the department's decisions shall be governed by the rules and law 
applicable toincollle tax appeals except that where the appeal before the Wisconsin 
board of tax appeals raises no question of fact, the board of tax appeals may transfer 
the appeal to the circuit court for Dane county. In such cases the department's decision 
shall be reviewed by the circuit court in the same manner as appeals from decisions of 
the board of tax appeals. All appeals from decisions of the board of tax appeals with 
respect to the taxes imposed by this subchapter shall, if appealed, be appealed to the 
circuit court for Dane county. . , " 

(7) If the department believes that the collection of any tax imposed by this sub
chapter or any amount of tax required to be collected and paid to the state 01' of any 
determination will be jeopardized by delay, it shall thereupon make a determination of 
the tax or amount of tax required to be collected, noting that fact upon the determina~ 
tion. The amount determined is immediately due and payable. . . 

(a) If the amount specified in the determination is not paid within 10 days after 
service of notice thereof upon the person against whom the determination is made, . the 
amount becomes final at the expiration of the 10 days, unless apetitio~l 'for redetermina': 
tion is filed within 10 days. Such petitiqn ;for redetermination shall not prevent the 
determination from becoming final unless,' within the 10-day period, there is depQsited 
with the department such security as it deems necessary to i~sure compliance with this 
subchapter. 

(8) Notwithstanding fLny other provision of this subchapter, if a person fails to file 
a report 01' return required by this subchapter 01' files a false 01' fraudulent report or 
return with the intent in either case to defeat 01' evade tax required to be paid, the de
partment may determine the propel' tax due at any time and without regard to when such 
failure or filing occurred and withou,t regard to whether a field audit determination was 
previously made. The department may, at any time, examine and inspect any of the 
books, records, memoranda, or prppcrty of any person and make whatever inquiry, in-. 
cluding'the subpoena of persons, necessary to the determination of whether a failure to~ 
file or a filing was with the intent to defeat 01' evade the tax. 

(9) If any person fails to file a return, the department shall make an estimate of the 
amount of the gross receipts of the person, 01', as the case may be, of the all).ount of the 
total sales price of taxable tangible personal property sold 01' purchased by the person, 
the storage, use or other consumption of which in this state is subject to the use tax. The 
estimate shall be made for the period in respect to which the person failed to make a 
return and shall be based upon any information which is in the department's' possession. 
01' may come into its possession. Upon the basis of this estimate the department shall 
compute and determine the amount required to be paid to the state, adding to the sum 
thus arrived at a penalty equal to 10 pel' cent thereof. One or more such determinations 
may be made for one or for. more than bne period. 'Vhen a business is discontinued a 
determination may be made at any time thereafter, within the periods specified in sub •. 
(3), as to liability arising out of that business. . 

. History: 1961 c. 620; 1965 c, 252 . 

. 77,60 Interest and penalties. (1) All unpaid taJl:es shall bear interest at the rate 
of 5 pel' cent per annum from the due date of the ret~n'nuntil the first day of the month 
following the month in which the tax is paid or deposited with the' department and all: 
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refunded taxes shall bear interest at 5 per cent per annum from the due date of the 
return until the first day of the month following the month in which said taxes are 
refunded. An extension of time within which to file a return shall not operate to extend 
the due date of the return for purposes of interest computation. 

(a) If the department determines that any overpayment of tax has been made inten" 
tionally 01' by reason of carelessness 01' neglect, or if the tax which was overpaid was 
not accompanied by a complete return it shall not allow any interest thereon. 

(2) Delinquent sales and use tax returns shall be subject to a $10 late filing 
penalty. In addition to the interest imposed under sub. (1), delinquent sales and use 
taxes shall bear interest at the rate of one pel' cent pel' month from the date of delin
quency until the fil'st day of the month following the month in which the tax is paid 01' 

deposited with the department. Persons who have paid a delinquent filing penalty in 
excess of the penalty herein imposed shall be eligible for a refund of such excess upon a 
claim pursuant to s. 77.59 (4). The taxes imposed by this subchapter shall become delin-
quent if not paid: ' 

(a) In the case of a timely filed return, within 30 days after the due date of the 
return, 01' within 30 days after the expiration of an extension period if one has been 
gl·anted. 

(b) In the case of no return filed 01' a return filed late, by the due date of the return. 
(c) In the case of deficiency determination, within 30 days after the determination 

becomes final. 
(3) If due to negligence no return is filed, or a return is filed late, or an incorrect 

return is filed, the entire tax finally determined shall be subject to a penalty of 25 pel' 
cent of the tax exclusive of interest or other penalties. 

(4) If a person fails to file a return when due or files a false or fraudulent retum 
with the intent in either case to defeat or evade the tax imposed by this subchapter, a 
penalty of 50 pel' cent shall be added to the tax required to be paid, exclusive of interest 
and other penalties. 

(5) Any retailer 01' other person who fails or refuses to furnish any retID'n required 
to be made, 01' who fails 01' refuses to furnish a supplemental return ,or data required 
by the department, is guilty of a misdemeanor. ' 

(6) Any person required to make, render, sign, or verify any report 01' retID'n who 
makes any false 01' fraudulent report 01' return 01' who fails to furnish a report or 
return, with the intent in either case to defeat or evade the tax iluposed by this subchapter 
is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

History: 1961 c. 620; 1963 c. 557. 

77.61 Administrative provisions. (1) (a) No motor vehicle 01' aircraft shall be 
registered in this state unless the registrant presents proof that the sales 01' use taxes 
imposed by this subchapter have been paid. 

(b) In the case of a motor vehicle purchased from a licensed Wisconsin motor vehicle 
dealer, the registrant shall present proof that the tax has been paid to such dealer. 

(c) In the case of motor vehicles purchased from persons who are not licensed 
Wisconsin motor vehicle dealers, the purchaser shall pay the tax to the department of 
taxation prior to registering such motor vehicle in this state. 

(2) In order to protect the revenue of the state, the department may require any 
person liable to it for the tax imposed by this subchapter to place with it, before 01' after 
a permit is issued, such security, not in excess of $5,000, as the depai'tment determines. 
If any taxpayer fails 01' refuses to place such security, the department may refuse 01' 

revoke such permit. If any taxpayer is delinquent in the payment of the taxes impo,secT 
by this subchapter, the department may, upon 10 days' notice, recover the taxes, interest 
and penalties from the security placed with the department by such taxpayer. No interest 
shall be paid 01' allowed by the state to any person for the deposit of security. 

(3) The department shall by tlile provide a bracket system to be used by retailers 
in collecting the amount of tax from their customers. 

(4) (a) Every seller and retailer as defined in s. 77.51 (7) and (8) and every person 
storing, using or otherwise consuming in this state taxable tangible pel;sonal property' 
purchased from a retailer shall keep such records, receipts, invoices a1id other pertinent 
papers in such form as the department requires. The failure 01' refusal of any' person 
to comply with this paragraph shall constitute a misdemeanor. " 

(b) For reporting the sales and use tax and the accounting connected therewith, re
tailers shall deduct 2% of the total sales and use tax payable each reporting period as 
partial sales and use tax administration expenses, provided the payment of such taxes' 
is not delinquent. 
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(5) (a) It is unlawful for the department or any person having an administrative 
duty under this subchapter to make known in any manner whatever the business affairs, 
operations or information obtained by an investigation of records and equipment of any 
retailer or any other person visited 01' examined in the discharge of official duty, or the 
amount 01' source of income, profits, losses, expenditures, or any particular thereof, set 
forth or disclosed in any return, or to permit any return or copy thereof to be seen or 
examined by any person. 

(b) Subject to rules of the department, any sales tax returns, 01' any schedules, 
exhibits, writings, or audit reports pertaining to the same, on file with the department of 
taxation shall be open to examination by any of the following persons or the contents 
thereof divulged 01' used as provided in the following cases and only to the extent therein 
authorized; provided that the use of information so obtained is restricted to the discharge 
of duties imposed upon said persons by law or by the duties of their office, and any of 
said persons who use 01' permit the use of any information directly 01' indirectly so ob
tained beyond the duties imposed upon them by law 01' by the duties of their office or by 
order of a court as set forth in subd. 6 is deemed in violation of this subsection: 

1. The commissioner of taxation, 01' any officer, agent 01' employe of the department 
of taxation; 

2. Public officers of this state or its political subdivisions 01' the authorized agents of 
such officers when deemed by them necessary in the performance of the duties of their 
office; 

3. :Members of any legislative committee or its authorized agents where deemed by 
them necessary to accomplish the purpose for which the committee was organized; 

4. Public officers of the federal government or other state governments or the author
ized agents of such officers, where necessary in the administration of the laws of. such 
governments, to the extent that such government accords similar rights of examination 
or information to officials of this state; 

5. a. The person who filed 01' submitted such return, 01' to whom the same relates 01' 

by his authorized agent or attorney; 
b. The person required to file rep ods on collection 01' taxes withheld from another; 
6. Any persoll examining such return pursuant to a court order duly obtained upon 

a showing to the court that the information contained in such return is relevant to a pend
ing court action. 

(c) Any person violating this subsection may be fined not less than $100 nor more 
than $500, or imprisoned not less than one month nor more than 6 months, or both. 

(6) Any person may request from the department a sales 01' use tax ruling or opinion. 
Such request shall contain such factual information as the department requires to enable 
it to render a ruling 01' opinion. The department need not honor a frivolous request or a 
request by a person not directly interested in a contemplated 01' consummated transaction 
the taxability under this subchapter of which is in doubt. 

(7) The department shall publish annually its decisions in connection with petitions 
for redeterminations. The department shall also publish its rules, sales and use tax rulings 
and opinions of counsel. No decision, ruling or opinion need be published if such decision, 
ruling or opinion involves the same or similar fact and law questions as a decision, ruling, 
or opinion which has been previously published unless the department's decision, ruling 
or opinion is contrary to or is an extension of such previous decision, ruling 01' opinion. 
The department shall, however, maintain permanent files of all of its decisions, rules, 
rulings and opinions and such permanent files shall be properly indexed and maintained 
on a current basis. At least one copy of such permanent files shall be available to in
spection by any person upon payment by such person of a fee of $2. The published 
decisions, rules, rulings and opinions of the department shall be made available for sale to 
the public at the cost of the preparation and publishing thereof. 

(8) In any case in which a refund is authorized 01' prescribed in this subchapter, or 
in the rules of the department related to the administration hereof, no such refund shall 
be made if the total amount thereof is less than $2. 

(9) The department may by rule require the filing, submission, preparation or reten
tion of such information returns, exemption and resale certificates and other forms, 
reports and data as it requires for the propel' administration of this subchapter. Any 
person who fails or refuses to file, submit, prepare 01' retain such returns, certificates, 
forms, l'eports or data, at the time and place and in the manner required, is guilty of a 
misdemeanor for each such failure 01' refusal.· . 

(10) The amendments to subch. III of ch. 77 shall take effect on August 15, 1963, 
except as otherwise provided. 

History: 1961 c. 620, 652; 1963 c. 224, 519. 
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77.62 Collection of delinquent sales and use taxes. (1) The department of taxa
tion may exercise the powers vested in it by virtue of s. 71.13 for the purpose of enforcing 
collection of delinquent sales and use taxes. 

(2) Delinquent sales and use tax accounts in the amount of $10 or less may be 
written off the records of the department of taxation at any time after 3 years delinquency 
following a determination by the commissioner of taxation that they are not collectible. 

History: 1961 c. 652; 1963 c. 275. 

77.625 Payment of tax credits. (1) The extension of the tax credits authorized 
by this subchapter on the tax roll shall be deemed payment of that portion of the total 
tax due on property to which such credits are applicable. 

(2) The payment of the difference between the total tax which is due on any prop
erty less the amount of the tax credits applicable to such propcrty authorized by this 
subchapter shall be considered payment in full of the property taxes due thereon in that 
year. 

(3) In those cities, villages and towns where the payment of property taxes is au
thorized to be made in instalments, sueh instalment payments shall be based on the net 
amount of taxes due after the tax credits authorized by this subchapter have been applied. 

History: 1963 c. 73. 

77.63 Distribution of sales tax. (1) DISTRIBUTION. The sales and use taxes col
lected pursuant to this subchapter shall be deposited in the state general fund, except 
that on March 1, 1965, $49,850,000 of such collections, and every March 1 thereafter, the 
amount appropriated under s. 20.552 (15), shall be distributed by the department of ad
ministration to towns, villages and cities in allocable shares pursuant to sub. (2), and 
taxpayers subject to tax under ss. 76.13, 76.38 and 76.48 in allocable shares certified by 
the department of taxation pursuant to sub. (la) (b). 

(la) (a) The department of taxation shall determine the amount of the property 
tax credit allowable to each taxpayer which is subject to levy of taxes and license fees 
under ss. 76.13, 76.38 and 76.48. The aggregate of such credit shall be that proportion 
of the total property tax credit computed in the following manner. The numerator of the 
fraction shall be the average of the sum of the next 3 preceding year tax paynients made 
pursuant to ss. 76.13, 76.38 and 76.48. The denominator of the fraction shall be the 
average of the sum of the next 3 preceding year total general property taxes levied 
(including state, county, local and school taxes) plus special assessments, plus occupation
al taxes, plus forest crop taxes, plus woodland taxes, plus the taxes paid plu'suant to ss. 
76.13, 76.38 and 76.48 reduced by the levy on all property entitled to the credit under s. 
77.64 of all tax districts. 

(b) That portion of the appropriation provided by s. 20.552 (15) to g'l'ant property 
tax relief as set forth in pal'. (a) to taxpayers that paid taxes and license fees levied 
pursuant to ss. 76.13, 76.38 and 76.48 shall be paid to such taxpayers on March 1, 1963 
and on March 1 annually thereafter. The department of taxation shall certify a refund 
roll to the department of administration which department shall remit directly to the 
taxpayers. 

(2) ALLOOATION. Participation in the allocation under sub. (1) shall be limited to 
municipalities having an average computed full value rate in excess of 14 mills. The 
excess of the average computed full value .rate over 14 mills of each participating munic
ipality shall be multiplied by the municipality's full value of all taxable property except 
personal property entitled to tax credit under s. 77.64 for the preceding year, as equalized 
for state tax purposes. The allocable share of each participating municipality in the 
distribution under sub. (1) shall be in the same proportion as the amount determined 
hereunder for each municipality bears to the total amount, thus determined, of all 
participating' municipalities. 

(3) TAX OREDIT. On or before December 1 of the year preceding each March 1 
distribution under sub. (1), the department of taxation shall notify the clerk of each town, 
village and city of the amount to be distributed to it under sub. (1) on the following 
March 1. The anticipated receipt of such distribution shall not be taken into consideration 
in determining the tax rate of the municipality but shall be applied as tax credits, as 
follows: 

(a) The alllount of the local assessed value of all assessed property of the municipality 
shall be reduced by the portion thereof which constitutes assessed value of personal 
property entitled to tax credit under s. 77.64. 

(b) Every property taxpayer of -the municipality having assessed property, other 
than personal property entitled to tax credit under s. 77.64, shall receive a tax credit in 
an amount determined by applying the percentage of the amount of the value of property, 
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other than personal property entitled to tax credit under s. 77.64, assessed to him in the 
amount determined under pal'. (a) to the amount of the distribution to be made to the 
mmlicipality under sub. (1), as stated in the December 1 notification from the department 
of taxation. 

(c) The amount of the tax credit of'particular property taxpayers, as determined 
under pal'. (b), shall be set forth on the tax bills of such taxpayers issued immediately 
following the December 1 notification referred to in this subsection and shall serve to 
reduce the property taxes otherwise payable. 

( 4) DEFINITIONS. (a)" Computed full value rate" means the sum total of all general 
property taxes (including state, county, local and school taxes), the total amount of all 
special assessments made, assessed or levied for the year irrespective of the manner or 
time of collection, occupational taxes, forest crop taxes and woodlands taxes levied and 
extended by a town, village or city, as reported to the department of taxation in its 
abstract of assessments and taxes, divided by the full value of all taxable property in 
such municipality as equalized for state purposes pursuant to s. 70.57, and the quotient 
expressed in mills pel' dollar of valuation. 

(b) "Average computed full value rate of a municipality" means the average of the 
computed full value rate of the 3 years preceding the assessment year to which the tax 
credit is to apply. 

(c), "Municipality" means any town, village or city in this state. Where a municipali
ty is located in more than one county the portion thereof in each county shall be con
sidered a separate lllunicipality. 

HIstory. 1961 c. 620. 652; 1963 c. 173, 566; 1965 c. 433 s. 121. 

SUBSEOTION IV. 
TAX DISTRIBUTION. 

77.64 Distribution of 'revenue. (1) On or before February 15, 1963, and annually 
thereafter, the department of administration shall remit to the treasurers of each taxation 
district from the appropriation made under s. 20.552 (16) an amount as certified to the 
department of administration by the department of taxation pursuant to par. (c). 

(a) On 01' before January 15, 1963, and annually thereafter, the clerk of each taxa· 
tion district shall fUl'l1ish the department of taxation with a statement of the amount of 
the total tax levy in the district on assessments of merchants' stock in trade, manufac
turers' materials and finished products, and livestock on the preceding May 1., 

(b) If the local level of assessment on personal property is greater than the local 
level of assessment oil real property in a tax district as determined by the department 
under ss. 70.57 and 73.06 (5), the amount referred to in par. (c) shall be 50% of the tax 
that would have been levied had the personal property been assessed at a level no higher 
than the real property, except that, commencing with the February 1, 1966, certification, 
the percentage referred to herein shall be increased by 5 for the certification of each 
year uhtil 60% is reached with the February 1, 1967, certification; thereafter such 
percentage shall be 60. If the local level of assessment on personal property is no 
greater than the local level of assessment on real property the amount referred to in 
pal'. (c) shall be 50 % of the tax levied on merchants' stock in trade, manufacturers' 
materials and finished products, and livestock, except that, commencing with the Febru
ary 1, 1966, certification, the percentage referred to herein shall be increased by 5 for 
the certification of each year until 60% is reached with the February 1, 1967, certifica
tion; thereafter such percentage shall be 60. 

(c) On or before February 1, 1963, and annually thereafter, the department of tax
ation shall certify to the department of administration the amount to be remitted to 
the treasurers of each taxation district. The amount certified shall be the amount re
ferred to in pal'. (b). If the local clerk fails to meet the January 15 deadline set in pal'. 
(a) and as a result the department of taxation cannot meet the February 1 roll certifi
cation requirement by this subsection it may prepare additional certification rolls within 
the period of time provided for the correction of errors under s. 77.68 (1). 

(2) The clerk of each taxation district shall apportion to each taxpayer against 
whom a levy was made in the preceding year on merchants' stock in trade, manufacturers' 
materials and finished products, and livestock 50% of such levy as determined under 
sub. (1) (b), except that commencing with the apportionment based on May 1, 1965, 
assessments, the percentage referred to herein shall be increased by 5 for the apportion
ment of each year until 60% is reached with the apportionment based on the May 1, 1966, 
assessment; and thereafter such percentage shall be 60. The department shall fUl'l1ish 
the apportionment factor to the ,clerks of the tax districts on or before December 1. 

(3) The amount of the tax credit of particular property taxpayers, as determined 
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under sub. (2), shall be set forth on the tax bills of such taxpayers issued immediately 
following the December 1 notification referred to in sub. (2) and shall serve to reduce 
the property taxes otherwise payable. 

(4) Any taxpayer who intentionally renders a false or fraudulent report to the local 
assessor on the number or grade of livestock in his possession on May 1, or who inten
tionally overstates the value of the merchants' stock in trade, or manufacturers' materials 
and finished products in his possession on May 1, may be fined not to exceed $5,000 or 
imprisoned not to exceed one year, or both, with, the cost of prosecution. Any local as
sessor or other officer of the tax district aiding or abetting a taxpayer in the filing of a 
false or fraudulent report may be fined not to exceed $500 or imprisoned not to exceed 
6 months, or both, with the cost of prosecution. 

History. 1961 c. 620, 652; 1963 c. 12,83; 1965 c. 163,433 s. 121. 
Discussion of certain items as constitut- livestock" for purposes of tax credit pro

ing "merchants' stoclr in trade, manufaotur- visions. 52 Atty. Gen. 387. 
ers' materials and finished products, and 

77.67 Overpayment of property tax credits. (1) PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX CREDIT. 

When a taxation district has received an overpayment of tax credit under s. 77.64, either 
before or after the enactment of this section, the, excess shall be a direct claim by the 
state against the taxation district and if not paid on demand it shall be certified as Ii 
special charge in the next following secretary of state's apportionment of state taxes and 
charges. ' ' 

(2) EXOESS CREDIT TO TAXPAYER. 'iVhen a taxpayer llas received an excess credit 
under either s. 77.63 or 77.64 or both the taxation district shall collect the excess from 
the taxpayer who received it. The excess shall be a direct claim by the taxation dis-' 
trict and if not paid on demand may be collected in an action for debt by the taxation 
district or it may deduct such excess from the credits to which such taxpayer would other
wise be entitled in the next tax roll. ,Where the excess credit was under s. 77.63 the clerk' 
shall add such excess to the tax credit certified by the department on the next December 1 
alld distribute the total according to s. 77.63 (3) (b). 

History: 1963 c. 83. 

77.68 Underpayment of credits. (1) PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX CREDIT. When a 
taxation district has received an underpayment of tax credit as a result of a palpable 
error or misclassificatio1l of personal property of taxpayers entitled to credit under s. 
77.64, either before or after enactment of this section, the department of taxation shall 
prepare additional certification rolls to correct such errors of misclassification for all 
claims filed by June 15 following the distribution in which it was entitled to a credit 
under s. 77.64 (1) (c). The additional certifications shall be charged to s. 20.552 (16). 
If June 15 falls on a Saturday or Sunday, the next seculal1 or business day shall be the 
final date:, Any correctic,lll claim which is delivered to the department by U. S. mail ~ball 
be considered timely filed if the envelope in which it is mailed is properly addressed with 
postage duly prepaid which envelope is postrilRl'ked before midnight of the final date, 
provided such claim is actually received in the office of the department within 5 days of 
the final date. 

(2) UNDERPAYMENT OF OREDIT TO TAXPAYER, (a)'iVhen a taxpayer is undercredited 
with a tax credit due from s. 77.64 the treasurer shall pay such taxpayer for such short
age in credit if the tax has been paid in full. If the tax has not been paid in full the 
clerk shall issue an order check to the treasurer then in possession of the tax roll who. 
shall apply such amount as payment on the taxes due. 

, (b) If the credit under s. 77.63 was understated the treasurer shall pay ,such tax
payer the amount of the understatement if the tax has been paid in full. If the tax has' 
not been paid in full the clerk shall issue' an order check to the treasurer thim in pos
session of the tax roll who shall apply such amount as payment on the taxes' 'due. The· 
next December 1 certification under s. 77.63 (3) shall be reduced by the clerk for such 
payments or credits and the balance then remaining shall be distributed in accordance. 
with s. 77.63 (3) (b). 

History. 1963 c. 83; 1965 c. 433 s. 121. 

77.69 Omitted property. Property entitled to credit under s. 77.63 or 77.64 but 
omitted from the assessment roll shall be taxed according to s. 70.44 at the rate pre
vailing in the year of omission but shall receive the same state credit as other like property 
receives in the year in which it is placed on the tax roll. This section shall first be efl'ec- , 
tive as to credits that, would have been granted had the property not been omitted from' 
the'iVIay 1, 1962 assessment roll. . 

Hlstm'y, 1963 c. 83. 




